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Abstract: The last chapter of S¦trasth¢nam viz. K¾¢r¢gnikarmavidhi is explained
here. The method of application of k¾¢ra (alkali) and agni (fire), their contraindications,
the signs and symptoms of inadequate, improper, proper and over burning, and their
treatment are covered in this chapter.

FROM THE PAGES OF V¡GBHA¯A - LXVIII

AWmV: jmam{¾H$_©{d{Y_Ü`m §̀ ì`m»`mñ`m_: Ÿ&
B{V h ñ_mhþamÌò mX`mo _hf©̀ : Ÿ&

(Ath¢ta: k¾¢r¢gnikarmavidhi-
  madhy¢yam vy¢khy¢sy¢ma: &

Iti ha sm¢hur¢trëy¢dayù mahar¾aya: & )

Now we shall comment the Chapter titled
K¾¢r¢gnikarmavidhi (procedure of cauteriza-
tion with alkalies and fire); thus spoke the great
¡trëya and other sages.

gd©eómZweómUm§ jma: loð>mo ~hÿ{Z ̀ V² Ÿ&
N>oÚ ôÚm{XH$_m©{U Hw$éVo {df_oîd{n Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&
Xw:ImdMm ©̀eóofw VoZ {gÕ_`mËgw M Ÿ&
A{VH¥$ÀŃ>ofw amoJofw ̀ ƒ nmZo@{n ̀ wÁ`Vo Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&
(Sarvaºastr¢nuºastr¢´¢m

k¾¢ra: ºrë¾°hù bah¦ni yat &
chëdyabhëdy¢dikarm¢´i

kurutë vi¾amë¾vapi  &&
Du:kh¢vac¢ryaºastrë¾u

tëna siddhamay¢tsu ca &
atik¨cchrë¾u rùgë¾u

yacca p¢në@pi yujyatë  && 2 && )

Of all the twenty-six metallic sharp instruments
and accessory instruments, k¾¢ra (caustic alkali)
is the most excellent one, because it can be
used for many procedures such as excising,
incising, etc., in inaccessible body parts where
sharp instruments cannot be employed and in
diseases which are not cured by surgical
procedures. It can be used internally too in
diseases which are difficult to be cured.

g nò mo@em}{¾gmXmí_Jwë_moXaJam{Xfw Ÿ&
(Sa pëyù@rºùgnis¢d¢ºma-

gulmùdaragar¢di¾u & )
K¾¢ra should be taken internally in the cases
of haemorrhoids, dyspepsia, calculus,
abdominal lumps, ascitis and artificial
poisoning (gara).

`moÁ`: gmjmÝ_f{œÌ~møme©:Hw$ð>gw{áfw Ÿ&& 3 Ÿ&&
^JÝXam~w©XJ«pÝWXwï>ZmS>rd«Um{Xfw Ÿ&
(yùjya: s¢k¾¢nma¾aºvitra-

b¢hy¢rºa:ku¾°hasupti¾u && 3 &&
Bhagandar¢rbudagranthi-

du¾°an¢²¤vra´¢di¾u &)
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Its direct application is prescribed in warts,
leucoderma, external piles, leprosy, numbness,
fistula, cancerous growths, tumours, foul and
sinus ulcers, etc.

Z Vŷ `mo@{n ̀ moº$ì`: {nÎmo aºo$ Mbo@~bo Ÿ&& 4 Ÿ&&
Ádao@{Vgmao öÝ_yY©amoJo nmÊS‰>m_ ò@éMm¡ Ÿ&
{V{_ao H¥$Vg§ewÕm¡ œ`Wm¡ gd©JmÌJo Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&
^réJ{ ©̂Ê ¥̀Vw_VràmoX²d¥Îm\$b`mo{Zfw Ÿ&
AOrU}@Þo {eem¡ d¥Õo Y_ZrgpÝY__©gw Ÿ&& 6 Ÿ&&
VéUmpñW{gamñZm ẁgrdZrJiZm{^fw &
Xoeo@ën_m§go d¥fU_oT́>òmoVmoZImÝVao Ÿ&& 7 Ÿ&&
dË_©amoJmÑVo@úUmoü erVdfm}îUXw{X©Zo Ÿ&

(na t¦bhayù@pi yùktavya:
pittë raktë calë@balë && 4 &&

Jvarë@tis¢rë h¨nm¦rdharùgë
p¢´²v¢mayë@rucau &

timirë k¨tasa¼ºuddhau
ºvayathau sarvag¢tragë  && 5 &&

Bh¤rugarbhi´y¨tumat¤-
prùdv¨ttaphalayùni¾u &

aj¤r´ë@nnë ºiºau v¨ddhë
dhaman¤sandhimarmasu  && 6 &&

Taru´¢sthisir¢sn¢yu-
s¤van¤ga¶an¢bhi¾u &

dëºë@lpam¢¼së v¨¾a´a-
më²hrasrùtùnakh¢ntarë  && 7 &&

Vartmarùg¢d¨të@k¾´ùºca
º¤tavar¾ù¾´adurdinë &)

Both, internal and external applications are
prohibited in the case of provocation of pitta,
rakta and v¢ta, and in weak conditions. It should
not be used in the case of fever, diarrhoea,
diseases of heart and head, anaemia, anorexia,
cataract, in those who have undergone
purificatory treatments, who is timid, in women
who are pregnant, menstruating or with

dislocated uterus; it should not be used when
food is not digested well, in infants and old
people; it should not be used on body parts
such as arteries, joints, vital spots (marmas),
cartilages, veins, tendons, sutures, throat,
umbilicus, on scanty muscles, testes, orifice of
penis, inside of the nails; it is prohibited in eye
diseases except those of the eyelids; it should
not be taken during cold, rainy and hot seasons,
and especially on cloudy days.

H$mi_wîH$H$eå`mH$H$Xirnm[a^ÐH$mZ² Ÿ&& 8 Ÿ&&
AœH$U©_hmd¥jnbmemñ\$moVd¥jH$mZ² Ÿ&
BÝÐd¥jmH©$nyVrH$Zº$_mbmœ_maH$mZ² Ÿ&& 9 Ÿ&&
H$mH$O”m_nm_mJ©_{¾_ÝWm{¾{VëdH$mZ² Ÿ&
gmÐm©Z² g_ybemImXrZ² IÊS>e:n[aH$pënVmZ² Ÿ&& 10 Ÿ&&
H$moemVH$süVòü eyH§$ Zmi§ ̀ dñ` M Ÿ&
{ZdmVo {ZM`rH¥$Ë` n¥WH²$ Vm{Z {ebmVbo Ÿ&& 11 Ÿ&&
à{jß` _wîH$H$M ò gwYmí_m{Z M Xrn òV² Ÿ&
VVpñVbmZm§ Hw$Vi¡X©½Üdm@¾m¡ {dJVo n¥WH²$ Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
H¥$Ëdm gwYmí_Zm§ ̂ ñ_ ÐmoUmpÝËdVa^ñ_Z: Ÿ&
_wîH$H$moÎma_mXm` àË òH§$ Ob_yÌ`mo: Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&
Jmi òXY©̂ maoU _hVm dmggm M VV² Ÿ&
`mdpËnpÀN>baº$mÀN>ñVrúUmo OmVñVXm M V_² Ÿ&& 14 Ÿ&&
J¥hrËdm jma{Zî`ÝX§ nMo„m¡øm§ {dKÅ>`Z² Ÿ&
nÀ`_mZo VVñVpñ_̈ñVm: gwYm^ñ_eH©$am: Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&
ewº$s: jma~H§$ e’Zm^rüm`g^mOZo Ÿ&
H¥$Ëdm@{¾dUm©Ý~hþe: jmamoËWo Hw$S>~mopÝ_Vo Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&
{Zdm©ß` {nîQ‰>m VoZ¡d àVrdmn§ {d{Z{jnoV² Ÿ&
íiúU§ eH¥$Ôj{e{IJ¥Y«H$‘>H$nmoVO_² Ÿ&& 17 Ÿ&&
MVwînmËn{j{nÎmmb_Zmô mbdUm{Z M Ÿ&
n[aV: gwVam§ MmVmo Xì`m© V_dKÅ>̀ oV² Ÿ&& 18 Ÿ&&
g~mîn¡ü ̀ Xmo{Îmð>oX²~wX²~wX¡b}hdÓZ: Ÿ&
AdVm ©̀ VXm erVmo ̀ damemd`mo_ ò Ÿ&& 19 Ÿ&&
ñWmß`mo@ §̀ _Ü`_: jmamo..........
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(k¢¶amu¾kakaºamy¢ka-
kada¶¤p¢ribhadrak¢n  && 8 &&

Aºvakar´amah¢v¨k¾a-
pal¢º¢sphùtav¨k¾ak¢n &

indrav¨k¾¢rkap¦t¤kana-
ktam¢l¢ºvam¢rak¢n  && 9 &&

K¢kaga¬gh¢map¢m¢rga-
magnimanth¢gnitilvak¢n &

s¢rdr¢n sam¦laº¢kh¢d¤n
kha´²aºa:parikalpit¢n  && 10 &&

Kùº¢tak¤ºcatasraºca
º¦ka¼ n¢¶a¼ yavasya ca &

niv¢të nicay¤k¨tya
p¨thak t¢ni ºil¢talë  && 11 &&

Prak¾ipya mu¾kakacayë
sudh¢ºm¢ni ca d¤payët &

tatastil¢n¢¼ kuta¶airdag-
dhv¢@gnau vigatë p¨thak && 12 &&

K¨tv¢ sudh¢ºman¢¼ bhasma
drù´¢ntvitarabhasmana: &

mu¾kakùttaram¢d¢ya
pratyëka¼ jalam¦trayù:  && 13 &&

G¢¶ayëdardhabh¢rë´a
mahat¢ v¢sas¢ ca tat  &

y¢vatpicchilarakt¢ccha-
st¤k¾´ù j¢tastad¢ ca tam  && 14 &&

G¨h¤tv¢ k¾¢rani¾yanda¼
pacëllauhy¢¼ vigha°°ayan  &

pacyam¢në tatastasmi¼st¢:
sudh¢bhasmaºarkar¢:  && 15 &&

¹ukt¤: k¾¢rabaka¼ ºa¬kha-
n¢bh¤ºc¢yasabh¢janë &

k¨tv¢@gnivar´¢nbahuºa:
k¾¢rùtthë ku²abùnmitë && 16 &&

Nirv¢pya pi¾°v¢ tënaiva
prat¤v¢pa¼ vinik¾ipët  &

º¶ak¾´a¼ ºak¨ddak¾aºikhi-
g¨dhraka¬kakapùtajam  && 17 &&

Catu¾p¢tpak¾ipitt¢la-
manùhv¢lava´¢ni ca &

parita: sutar¢¼ c¢tù
darvy¢ tamavagha°°ayët  && 18 &&

Sab¢¾paiºca yadùtti¾°hëd-
budbudairlëhavadghana: &

avat¢rya tad¢ º¤tù
yavar¢º¢vayùmayë  && 15 &&

sth¢pyù@ya¼ madhyama: k¾¢rù......)

Collect the newly extracted roots, branches and
other parts of the following, cut into pieces,
and heap on a vast rocky place separately where
there is no wind.

K¢¶amu¾kaka Schrebera swietenioides
¹amy¢ka Cassia fistula
Kada¶¤ Musa paradisiaca
P¢ribhadra Erythrina variegata
Aºvakar´a Terminalia paniculata
Mah¢v¨k¾a Euphorbia ligularia
Pal¢ºa Butea monosperma
¡sphù°a Clitoria ternatea
V¨k¾aka Holorrhena pubescens
Indrav¨k¾a Cedrus deodara
Arka Calotropis gigantia
P¦t¤ka Holoptelea integrifolia
Naktam¢l¢ Pongamia pinnata
Aºvam¢ra Nerium oleander
K¢kaja¬gh¢ Trichosanthes tricuspidata
Ap¢m¢rga Achyranthus aspera
Agnimantha Premna corymbosa
Agni Plumbago indica
Tilvaka Exocaria agallocha
Kùº¢tak¤ºcatasra Luffa cylindrica

Luffa acutangula
Luffa acutangula
                var. amara
Luffa echinata

Put pieces of limestone on the heap of
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k¢¶amu¾kak¢; and then cover all the heaps with
dried chaffs of sesame plant, and set to fire.
When all the heaps are well burnt and the fire
extinguished, take out the ash of limestone and
keep separately. Then mix all the other heaps
together (with a prominent part of the ash of
k¢¶amu¾kak¢). One drù´a* of this preparation
is to be dissolved well in a mixture of cow’s
urine and water (each 1000 palas*) and then
to be filtered through a large cloth; repeat the
filtering process till the mixture becomes slimy,
reddish, clear and strong. Of this alkaline
solution, keep eight palas aside, and the rest
part cook well in an iron vessel stirring with a
ladle.
Meanwhile, shells of pearl, oyster, conch (each
eight palas) and the ash of limestone (kept
separately) are to be made red-hot over an iron
pan, and to be dipped repeatedly in the alkaline
solution kept aside. To this, add powder of
excreta of cock, peacock, falcon, heron and
pigeon, bile of quadrupeds and birds, realgar,
orpiment and salts, and make a paste used by
the same alkaline solution.
Mix the above paste with the boiled alkaline
solution, cook and stir well till it comes up
with steamy bubbles and turns into a solid form.
Then, remove it from the oven, when cooled,
put in an iron vessel and keep inside the heap
of yava (barly). This is the method of preparing
madhyamak¾¢ra (alkali of medium potency).

         .................Z Vw {nîQ‰>m {jnoÝ_¥Xm¡ Ÿ&
{Zdm©ß`mnZ òÎmrúUo nyd©dV² à{VdmnZ_² Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
VWm bm“{bH$mXpÝV{MÌH$m{V{dfmdMm: Ÿ&
ñd{O©H$mH$ZH$jr[a{h“xnyVrH$n„dm: Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
VmbnÌr {dS>§ Mo{V, gáamÌmËna§ Vw g: Ÿ&
`moÁ`: .....................

( ...........na tu pi¾°v¢ k¾ipënm¨dau &
nirv¢py¢panayëtt¤k¾´ë

p¦rvavat prativ¢panam &&  20 &&

Tath¢ l¢¬galik¢danti-
citrak¢tivi¾¢vac¢: &

svarjik¢kanakak¾¤ri-
hi¬gup¦t¤kapallav¢:  &&  21 &&

T¢lapatr¤ vi²a¼ cëti,
saptar¢tr¢tpara¼ tu sa: &

yùjya: ..............&)

In the preparation of m¨duk¾¢ra (alkali of mild
potency), the above said limestone, etc. should
be made red-hot and pour alkaline water into
it; This process is repeated for several times
until the alkaline solution becomes slimy,
reddish, etc. The articles should be thrown away
and the slimy alkaline solution should be
filtered.

For t¤k¾´ak¾¢ra (alkali of sharp potency), in
addition to the articles used for the preparation
of paste in madhyamak¾¢ra, the following
drugs also are to be mixed:

L¢¬g¢lika Gloriosa superba
Danti Baliospermum montanum
Citraka Plumbago indica
Ativi¾a Aconitum heterophyllum
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Svarjik¢ Carbonate of soda
Kanakak¾¤ri Argemone mexicana
Hi¬gu Ferula asafoetida
P¦tikapallava Holoptelea integrifolia

(tender leaves)
T¢lapatr¤ Curculigo orchioides
Vi²a Black salt

The above preparation is to be used after seven
days.

*1 drù´a = 12.288 kg; 1 pala = 48g
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......VrúUmo@{Zbûioî__oXmoOoîd~w©Xm{Xfw Ÿ&& 22 Ÿ&&
_Ü òîdoîdod _Ü`mo@Ý`: {nÎmmòJwXOÝ_gw Ÿ&
~bmW} jrUnmZr ò jmamå~w nwZamdnoV² Ÿ&& 23 Ÿ&&

(......t¤k¾´ù@nilaº¶ë¾ma
mëdùjë¾varbud¢di¾u  && 22 &&

Madhyë¾vë¾vëva madhyù@nya:
pitt¢sragudajanmasu  &

bal¢rthë k¾¤´ap¢n¤yë
k¾¢r¢mbu punar¢vapët  && 23 && )

Alkali of sharp potency should be used in
serious diseases such as arbuda, etc. which are
caused by the vitiation of v¢ta, kapha and
mëdas. When the disease is not so serious and
is mild, then madhyamak¾¢ra can be used.
M¨duk¾¢ra is to be used in diseases caused by
the vitiation of pitta and rakta such as arºa
(piles), etc. When alkali loses its water content
and the potency is diminished, some more
alkaline solution should be added to make it
potent again.

Zm{VVrúU_¥Xw: ûiúU: {npÀN>b: erK«J: {gV: Ÿ&
{eIar gwI{Zdm©ß`mo Z {dî`ÝXr Z Mm{VéH²$ Ÿ&& 24 Ÿ&&
jmamo XeJwU: eóVoOgmoa{n H$_©H¥$V² Ÿ&
AmMyf{Þd g§aå^mÒmÌ_mnrS>̀ {Þd Ÿ&& 25 Ÿ&&
gd©Vmo@ZwgaZ² XmofmZwÝ_yb`{V _ybV: Ÿ&
H$_© H¥$Ëdm JVéO: ñd`_odmonemå`{V Ÿ&& 26 Ÿ&&
(N¢tit¤k¾´am¨du: º¶ak¾´a:

picchila: º¤ghraga: sita: &
ºikhar¤ sukhanirv¢pyù

na vi¾yand¤ na c¢tiruk  && 24 &&

K¾¢rù daºagu´a: ºastra-
tëjasùrapi karmak¨t &

¢c¦¾anniva sa¼rambh¢d-
g¢tram¢p¤²ayanniva  && 25 &&

Sarvatù@nusaran dù¾¢-
nunm¦layati m¦lata: &

karma k¨tv¢ gataruja:
svayamëvùpaº¢myati  && 26 &&)

The ten qualities attributed to alkali are:  not
too strong nor too mild, smooth, shining,
quickly spreading, white in colour, having small
projections on the surface, easily quenchable,
not secreting and not producing severe pain. It
can be used to perform all the actions of the
sharp instruments as well as fire. It spreads
quickly all over the body creating much
agitation as if squeezing or pressing strongly,
and extirpates the vitiating dù¾as. After its
effect on the body, the pain disappears and the
potency of k¾¢ra diminishes.

jmagmÜ ò JXo {N>Þo {b{IVo òm{dVo@Wdm Ÿ&
jma§ ebmH$`m XËdm ßimoVàmd¥VXoh`m Ÿ&& 27 Ÿ&&
_mÌmeV_wnojoV........
(K¾¢ras¢dhyë gadë chinnë

likhitë sr¢vitë@thav¢ &
k¾¢ra¼ ºal¢kay¢ datv¢

p¶ùtapr¢v¨tadëhay¢  && 27 &&

m¢tr¢ºatamupëk¾ëta....&)

First of all, the diseased body part if found
possible to treat with alkali, has to be cut,
scraped or made to exude. Then, put the alkali
on the affected part with a rod wrapped with a
piece of cloth for a time of one hundred
m¢tras*.

              .........VÌme©:ñdmd¥VmZZ_² Ÿ&
hñVoZ ̀ ÝÌ§ Hw$duV..........
( .............tatr¢rºa:sv¢v¨t¢nanam &
hastëna yantra¼ kurv¤ta...........)

*m¢tra - The time required to pronounce a short syllable
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While applying alkali in the case of piles, the
mouth of arºùyantra is to be covered till the
prescribed time is over.

.................dË_©amoJofw dË_©Zr Ÿ&& 28 Ÿ&&
{Z ©̂wÁ` {nMwZm@@ÀN>mÚ H¥$îU^mJ§ {d{Z{jnoV² Ÿ&
nÙnÌVZw: jmabonmo, K«mU~w©Xofw M Ÿ&& 29 Ÿ&&
àË`m{XË §̀ {ZfÊUñ` g_wÞå`mJ«Zm{gH$m_² Ÿ&
_mÌm {dYm ©̀: n#mmeV² VÛXe©{g H$U©Oo Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&
(..............vartmarùgë¾u vartman¤  &&  28 &&

Nirbhujya picun¢@@cch¢dya
k¨¾´abh¢ga¼ vinik¾ipët &

padmapatratanu: k¾¢ralëpù,
ghr¢´arbudë¾u ca  &&  29 &&

Praty¢ditya¼ ni¾a´´asya
samunnamy¢gran¢sik¢m &

m¢tr¢ vidh¢rya: pa®c¢ºat
tadvadarºasi kar´ajë && 30 &&)

In diseases of the eyelids, the eyelids are to be
averted and the cornea kept covered with a
piece of cloth; then apply the alkali as thin as
a lotus petal. In the case of n¢s¢rbuda, the
patient is to be seated facing the sun, his nose
tip raised up, and alkali applied on the arbuda.
In both the cases of eyelids and nose, the alkali
should not keep on the affected part for more
than fifty m¢tras. The same method is to be
followed in the cases of kar´arºas also.

jma§ à_mO©ZoZmZw n[a_¥Á`mdJå` M Ÿ&
gwX½Y§ K¥V_Üdº§$ VËn`mo_ñVwH$m{ÄOH¡$: Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
{Zdm©n òÎmV: gmÁ ¡̀: ñdmXwerV¡: àXoh òV² Ÿ&
A{^î`ÝXr{Z ̂ moÁ`m{Z ̂ moÁ`m{Z ŠioXZm` M Ÿ&& 32 Ÿ&&
(K¾¢ram pram¢rjanën¢nu

parim¨jy¢vagamya ca &
sudagdham gh¨tamadhvaktam

tatpayùmastuk¢®jikai:  && 31 &&

Nirv¢payëttata: s¢jyai:
sv¢duº¤tai: pradëhayët &

abhi¾yand¤ni bhùjy¢ni
bhùjy¢ni k¶ëdan¢ya ca  && 32 &&

After the prescribed time, remove the alkali
with a piece of cloth and observe the site that
whether the alkali application has worked well;
apply a mixture of ghee and honey, irrigate
well with milk, whey water and ka®jika. Then,
a paste made out of sweet and cold drugs mixed
with ghee is to be applied on the affected part.
The patient should take food items in liquid
form to maintain the site moistened.

`{X M pñWa_ybËdmËjmaX½Y§ Z er ©̀Vo Ÿ&
YmÝ`måi~rO`ï>çmˆ{Vb¡ambon òÎmV: Ÿ&& 33 Ÿ&&
{VbH$ëH$: g_YwH$mo K¥Vmº$mo d«UamonU: Ÿ&

(Yadi ca sthiram¦latv¢t-
k¾¢radagdha¼ na º¤ryatë &

dh¢ny¢m¶ab¤jaya¾°y¢hva-
tilair¢lëpayëttata: && 33 &&

Tilakalka: samadhukù
gh¨t¢ktù vra´arùpa´a: & )

In deep-rooted diseases, if the site does not
wither or decay in the prescribed time after the
application of alkali, a paste made out of
sedimented part of dh¢ny¢m¶a, ya¾°¤ and tila
should be applied. To heal the ulcer, application
of a paste prepared with tila and madhuka
mixed with ghee is effectual.

n¹$Oåãd{gV§ gÞ§ gå`½X½Y§ {dn ©̀̀ o Ÿ&& 34 Ÿ&&
Vm_«VmVmoXH$ÊS‰>mÚ¡Xw©X©½Y§ V§ nwZX©hoV² Ÿ&
(pakvajambvasita¼ sanna¼

samyagdagdha¼ viparyayë  &&  34 &&

T¢mrat¢tùdaka´²v¢dyair-
durdagdha¼ ta¼ punardahët &)
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When the burning sensation leaves, the site will
be black just like a ripened jamun fruit and
slightly depressed. If the burning is improper
or inadequate, it causes pricking pain, itching,
etc. and the colour of site turns to coppery red.
In such cases, the burning procedure has to be
done again.

A{VX½Yo òdoÐº§$ _yÀN>m©XmhÁdamX`: Ÿ&& 35 Ÿ&&
JwXo {deofm{ÛÊ_yÌg§amoYmo@{VàdV©Z_² Ÿ&
nw§ñËdmonKmVmo _¥Ë ẁdm© JwXñ` emVZmY«wd_² Ÿ&& 36 Ÿ&&
Zmgm`m§ Zm{gH$md§eXaUmHw$#mZmoØd: Ÿ&
^doƒ {df`mkmZ§ VÛÀŃ>moÌm{XHo$îd{n Ÿ&& 37 Ÿ&&
(atidagdhë sravëdrakta¼

m¦rcch¢d¢hajvar¢daya:  &&  35 &&

Gudë viºë¾¢dvi´m¦tra-
sa¼rùdhù@tipravartanam &

pu¼stvùpagh¢tù m¨tyurv¢
gudasya º¢tan¢dhruvam &&  36 &&

N¢s¢y¢m n¢sik¢va¼ºa-
dara´¢ku®canùdbhava: &

bhavëcca vi¾ay¢j®¢na¼
tadvacchrùtr¢dikë¾vapi &&  37 &&)

Over-burning causes bleeding, fainting, severe
burning sensation, fever, etc; especially in the
anus, it will make obstruction or unprecedented
provocation to urine and faeces, and impotency
or even death may occur due to destruction of
the rectum; in the nose, over-burning causes
splitting and bending of the nasal bridge and
loses sense of smell. Similar troubles are
occurred in the cases of other sense organs
also.

{deofmXÌ goH$mo@åi¡b}nmo _Yw K¥V§ {Vbm: Ÿ&
dmV{nÎmham Moï>m gd£d {e{eam {H«$`m Ÿ&& 38 Ÿ&&
Aåbmo {h erV: ñne}Z jmañVoZmong§{hV: Ÿ&
`mË`mew ñdmXwVm§ Vñ_mXåi¡{Z©dm©n òÎmam_² Ÿ&& 39 Ÿ&&

(Viºë¾¢datra sëkù@m¶air-
lëpù madhu gh¨ta¼ til¢: &

v¢tapittahar¢ cë¾°¢
sarvaiva ºiºir¢ kriy¢ &&  38 &&

Am¶ù hi º¤ta: sparºëna
k¾¢rastënùpasa¼hita: &

y¢ty¢ºu sv¢dut¢m tasm¢d-
am¶airnirv¢payëttar¢m &&  39 &&)

In this condition, irrigation with sour fluids,
application of a paste made out of tila mixed
with ghee and honey, and activities which pacify
v¢ta and pitta and all those having cooling
effect are to be adopted. Though sour taste is
hot in potency, it is cold to touch, and blended
with alkali it quickly turns into sweet and gains
all the properties of sweet. So, in the case of
over-burning, the site should quenched very
well with sour substances.

({dfm{¾eóme{Z_¥Ë ẁVwë`:
jmamo ̂ doXën_{Và ẁº$: &

g Kr_Vm gå`JZwà ẁº$mo
amoJm{ÞhÝ`mX{MaoU KmoamZ² Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&)

(Vi¾¢gniºastr¢ºanim¨tyutulya:
k¾¢rù bhavëdalpamatiprayukta: &

sa gh¤mat¢ samyaganuprayuktù
rùg¢nnihany¢dacirë´a ghùr¢n &&  1 &&)

(Cauterisation with alkali, if performed by an
inexpert physician, is just like death caused by
poison, fire, sharp weapon or lightning;
performed properly by an expert physician, it
can cure even dreadful diseases quickly.)

A{¾: jmamX{n loîR>ñVÔ½YmZm_gå^dmV² Ÿ&
ôfOjmaeó¡ü Z {gÕmZm§ àgmYZmV² Ÿ&& 40 Ÿ&&

(Agni: k¾¢r¢dapi ºrë¾°hastad-
dagdh¢n¢masambhav¢t &

bhë¾ajak¾¢raºastraiºca
na siddh¢n¢¼ pras¢dhan¢t &&  40 &&)
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Cauterisation with fire is more effective than
with alkali, because the disease treated with
fire never recurs. This can be used successfully
in such cases, which are unable to cure by
drugs, alkalies and sharp instruments.

Ëd{M _m§go {gamñZm ẁgÝÜ`pñWfw g ̀ wÁ`Vo Ÿ&
_fm“½im{Z_yYm©{V©_ÝWH$sb{Vbm{Xfw Ÿ&& 41 Ÿ&&
Ëd½Xmhmo d{V©JmoXÝVgỳ ©H$mÝVeam{X{^: Ÿ&
(Tvaci m¢¼së sir¢sn¢yu-

sandhyasthi¾u sa yujyatë &
ma¾¢¬gag¶¢nim¦rdh¢rti-

manthak¤latil¢di¾u &&  41 &&
Tvagd¢hù vartigùdanta-

s¦ryak¢ntaºar¢dibhi: &)
Agnikarma is used on the skin, muscle, vein,
tendons, joints and bones. In the cases of moles,
weakness of the body parts, headache,
adhimantha (an eye disease), warts, black
marks, etc., tvagd¢ha (burning of the skin) is
done with a lighted wick or cow’s tooth,
s¦ryak¢nta, arrow, etc.

Aem}̂ JÝXaJ«pÝWZmS>rXwï>d«Um{Xfw Ÿ&& 42 Ÿ&&
_m§gXmhmo _YwñZohOmå~dm¡ð>JwS>m{X{^: Ÿ&
(arºùbhagandaragranthi-

n¢²¤du¾°avra´¢di¾u   &&  42 &&

m¢¼sad¢hù madhusnëha-
j¢mbavau¾°hagu²¢dibhi: &)

Burning of muscles is done with heated honey,
fats or j¢mbavù¾°ha (described in the chapter
Yantravidhi) or with jaggery in the cases of
piles, fistula, tumours, wounds with sinus, foul
ulcers, etc.

pûiï>dË_©Ý`g¥ŠòmdZrë`gå`½ì`Ym{Xfw Ÿ&& 43 Ÿ&&
{gam{XXmhñV¡aod ......
(º¶i¾°avartmanyas¨ksr¢va-

n¤lyasamyagvyadh¢di¾u &&  43 &&

sir¢did¢hastairëva .....)

In the cases of º¶i¾°avartma (a disease affecting
eyelids), bleeding, n¤lik¢  (described in
k¾udrarùgaprakara´am) and in improper
venisection, sir¢did¢ha (burning of veins, etc.)
(cauterisation) should be done with the same
materials prescribed earlier.

        ...........Z  XhoËjmadm[aVmZ² &
AÝV:eë`mg¥Omo {^ÞH$moð>mZ² ̂ y[ad«UmVwamZ² Ÿ&& 44 Ÿ&&

(................na  dahëtk¾¢rav¢rit¢n &
anta:ºaly¢s¨jù bhinna-

kù¾°h¢n bh¦rivra´¢tur¢n &&  44 &&)

Agnikarma should not be done in those who
are not fit for administration of caustic alkali,
those with wounds which contain any foreign
body or blood inside, those with perforated
abdomen and those affected with many wounds.

gwX½Y§ K¥V_Üdº§$ pñZ½YerV¡: àXoh òV² Ÿ&
(Sudagdha¼ gh¨tamadhvakta¼

snigdhaº¤tai: pradëhayët &)

When the burning is properly done, the site
should be anointed with ghee and honey, and
then a paste prepared out of unctuous and cold
drugs is to be applied.

Vñ` {b“§ pñWVo aºo$ eãXd„{gH$mpÝdV_² Ÿ&& 45 Ÿ&&
n¹$VmbH$nmoVm §̂ gwamoh§ Zm{VdoXZ_² Ÿ&

(tasya li¬ga¼ sthitë raktë
ºabdavallasik¢nvitam  &&  45 &&

Pakvat¢lakapùt¢bha¼
surùha¼ n¢tivëdanam &)

Emergence of lymph with a bubbling sound,
turning of the colour of the site to black like a
ripened palmyra fruit or a pigeon, etc. are the
signs of proper burning. The burnt site will
heal easily without much pain.

à_mXX½YdËgd} XwX©½YmË`W©X½Y`mo: Ÿ&& 46 Ÿ&&
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(pram¢dadagdhavatsarvë
durdagdh¢tyarthadagdhayù:  &&  46 &&)

The signs of insufficient and excessive burning
are the same as of improper burning described
earlier.

MVwYm© VÎmw VwÀN>oZ gh VwÀN>ñ` bjU_² Ÿ&
Ëdp½ddUm}î`Vo@Ë`W} Z M ñ\$moQ>g_wØd: Ÿ&& 47 Ÿ&&
gñ\$moQ>XmhVrd«mof§ XwX©½Y§  A{VXmhV: Ÿ&
_m§gbå~Zg‘>moMXmhYynZdoXZm: Ÿ&& 48 Ÿ&&
{gam{XZmeñV¥Ê_yÀN>m©d«UJmå^r ©̀_¥Ë`d: Ÿ&
(Caturdh¢ tattu tucchëna

saha tucchasya lak¾a´am &
tvagvivar´ù¾yatë@tyarthë

na ca sphù°asamudbhava: &&  47 &&
Sasphù°ad¢hat¤vrù¾a¼

durdagdha¼  atid¢hata: &
m¢¼salambanasa¬kùca

d¢hadh¦panavëdan¢: &&  48 &&
Sir¢din¢ºast¨´m¦rcch¢-

vra´ag¢mbh¤ryam¨tyava: &)

Burning is of four kinds viz. tucchadagdha,
durdagdha, samyagadagdha and atidagdha. Of
these, the signs of tucchadagdha  are:
discolouration of the skin, sensation of
excessive heat and non-formation of boils.
There will be severe pain and burning sensation
in durdagdha. In atidagdha, the sings are:
dropping down of muscles, constriction,
burning sensation, feeling hot fumes around the
site, pain, destruction of veins, thirst, fainting
and appearance of extremely deep and wide
wound. In such cases, some time, even death
may occur.

VwÀN>ñ`m{¾àVnZ§ H$m ©̀_wîU§ M ̂ ofO_² Ÿ&& 49 Ÿ&&
ñË`mZo@òo doXZm@Ë`W} {dbrZo _ÝXVm éO: Ÿ&
(tucchasy¢gnipratapana¼

k¢ryamu¾´a¼ ca bhë¾ajam  &&  49 &&

Sty¢në@srë vëdan¢@tyarthë
vil¤në mandat¢ ruja: &)

In tucchadagdha, burning should be performed
once again, and then hot drugs are to be used.
There will be severe pain when the blood is
coagulated, and the pain is relieved when the
blood is dissolved with hot applications.

XwX©½Yo erV_wîU§ M ̀ wÄÁ`mXmXm¡ VVmo {h__² Ÿ&& 50 Ÿ&&
(durdagdhë º¤tamu¾´a¼ ca

yu®jy¢d¢dau tatù himam  &&  50 &&)

In the case of insufficient burning, cold and
hot applications are to be used alternatively at
first, and then cold applications only to be used.

gå`½X½Yo Vdjr[aßijMÝXZJ¡[aH¡$: Ÿ&
{bånoËgmÁ`m_¥V¡ê$Üd} {nÎm{dÐ{YdpËH«$`m Ÿ&& 51 Ÿ&&
(Samyagdagdhë tavak¾¤ri-

p¶ak¾acandanagairikai: &
limpëts¢jy¢m¨tair¦rdhvë

pittavidradhivatkriy¢ &&  51 &&)

In samyagadagdha, a paste made out of
tavak¾¤ri (Maranta arundinacea), p¶ak¾a (Ficus
microcarpa), candana (Santalum album),
gairika (kaolinum) and am¨ta (Tinospora
cordifolia) mixed with ghee should be applied.
Then, the treatment prescribed for vidradhi has
to be done.

A{VX½Yo ÐþV§ Hw$`m©Ëgd} {nÎm{dgn©dV² Ÿ&
(Atidagdhë druta¼ kury¢t-

sarvë pittavisarpavat &)

All the remedies indicated for pitta visarpa are
to be done quickly in atidagdha.

ñZohX½Yo ̂ ¥eVa§ ê$j§ VÌ Vw ̀ moO òV² Ÿ&& 52 Ÿ&&
(snëhadagdhë bh¨ºatara¼

r¦k¾a¼ tatra tu yùjayët  &&  52 &&)
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In snëhadagdha (by hot oil, ghee, etc.), all
measures that create r¦k¾ata (dryness) are to
be taken.

(eójmam¾`mo ̀ ñ_mÝ_¥Ë`mo: na__m ẁY_² Ÿ&
Aà_Îmmo {^fH²$ Vñ_mÎmmZ² gå`JdMma òV² Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&)

(¹astrak¾¢r¢gnayù yasm¢n-
m¨tyù: paramam¢yudham &

apramattù bhi¾ak tasm¢tt¢n
samyagavac¢rayët &&  2 &&)

(Sharp instruments, alkali and fire are said to
be the strong weapons of the lord of death. So,
the physician has to be extremely careful while
administering them.)

g_mß`Vo  ñWmZ{_X§ öX`ñ` ahñ`dV² Ÿ&
AÌmW©: gy{ÌVm gyú_m: àVÝ`ÝVo {h gd©V: Ÿ&& 53 Ÿ&&
(Sam¢pyatë  sth¢namida¼

h¨dayasya rahasyavat &

atr¢rtha: s¦trit¢ s¦k¾m¢:
pratanyantë hi sarvata: &&  53 &&)

Thus, this section s¦trasth¢na, which contains
all the secrets of A¾°¢¬gah¨daya, is now being
brought to an end. All the objects well knit
together with a strict order here, will be
described in detail in all the other sections.

B{V lrd¡Ún{VqghJwágyZwlr_Ûm½^Q>{da{MVm`m-
_ï>m“öX`g§{hVm`m§ gyÌñWmZo jmam{¾H$_©{d{YZm©_
qÌeÎm_mo@Ü`m`: Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&
(iti ºr¤vaidyapatisi¼haguptas¦nuºr¤mad
v¢gbha°aviracit¢y¢ma¾°¢¬gah¨dayasa¼-
hit¢y¢¼ s¦trasth¢në k¾¢r¢gnikarmavidhir-
n¢ma tri¼ºattamù@dhy¢ya:  &&  30 &&)

Thus ends the 30th chapter named
k¾¢r¢gnikarmavidhi in s¦trasth¢na of A¾°¢¬ga-
h¨daya written by V¢gbha°a, the son of
Vaidyapati Si¼hagupta.
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Abstract: Ageing, an involuntary phase in the development of the organism, is
characterized by the loss of adaptability of an individual as time passes. It is a natural
process; in other words, it is the anatomical, physiological, bio-chemical and functional
changes that occur in man with the passage of time. This paper discusses the ageing
with reference to ayurvedic concept of jar¢.

Introduction
The Sanskrit term ‘jar¢’ and the Greek term
‘geras’ are cognates, both of which mean
ageing. According to ayurvedic literature, by
passing of each yuga, the religious duties and
qualities of living beings reduce by quarter and
gradually the entire universe faces a dissolution.
Carakasa¼hita states that in the couof 1/100th

of a yuga, the life span of living being get
reduced by one year pertaining to their life
span.
Man has got many inborn natures, and, at times,
under the eternal influence and vicissitude of
time, he is inclined to lead wrongful life that
makes him susceptible to disease or decay. In
spite of his strenuous effort to keep free from
diseases, by the influence jar¢, all the diseases
and degeneration overcome him. Though the
effects of ageing are considered to be inevitable,
man has always shown a genuine desire to
prevent the attacks of diseases as well as the
influence of jar¢.

Definition
Although widely taught, there is no an adequate
definition for the term ‘ageing’. True ageing is
the consequence of an interaction between
extrinsic i.e. environmental lifestyle, and
intrinsic i.e. genetic factors. Ageing or
deterioration is a process of physiological
functions occurring in all eukaryotic organisms
after they attain reproductive ability. According
to ¡yurvëdaºabdakùºa, the process of
deterioration is called jar¢ or v¢rddhakya.

V¨ddh¢vastha:- Caraka states that jar¢vastha
is considered as an old mud house which is
ready to crumble in the ensuing rain water.
This stage begins from 60 years (Caraka) or
70 years (Suºruta) marked by diminished
strength of dh¢tus, indriyas, mental faculties
like perception, retention, enthusiasm along
with wrinkled skin, grayed hair and baldness.
There will be breakdown of dh¢t¦s due to
increased v¢ta. Suºruta classifies jar¢ as k¢laj¢
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(timely i.e. at 70 years onwards) and ak¢laj¢
(untimely).

Concept of jar¢
Ayurveda contemplates jar¢ or v¢rddhakya as
a natural and inexorable process as well as
natural disease (svabh¢vajavy¢dhi). The term
jar¢  is derived from the Sanskrit root
j¨svayùhana which can be defined as vaya:
k¨ta: º¶ath¢ m¢¼s¢day¢ (v¢caspathyam) i.e.
the muscles and the other tissues get loosened
under the influence of ageing. So the term jar¢
indicates the loss/decline of dh¢tus, senses,
energy, virility, etc. in the period of lifespan of
an individual.

The term visraº¢, a synonym of jar¢, is derived
from the word sra¼ºu adha:patanë, and
according to V¢gbha°a , which means
degradation or retardation in the physical,

physiological and psychological well-being.
¹¢r¬gadharasa¼hita and Bh¢vaprak¢ºa point
out the loss of different biological factors like
physical and mental functions due to ageing in
different decades (Table 1).

Theories on jar¢
According to Suºruta the theories that explain
the process of ageing can be grouped as
follows:

1. Svabh¢vav¢da
The svabh¢vùparamav¢da explains that there
is no factor that can prevent ageing. However
by appropriate measures it can be delayed.
Suºruta considers jar¢ (senescence) as
sv¢bh¢vikavy¢dhi. According to ±alha´a,
those who specialised in the inhibition of the
process of ageing were called svabh¢vavy¢dhi
cintakas

 1 - 10 b¢lya (childhood) b¢lya b¢lya

11 - 20 v¨ddhi (growth) v¨ddhi v¨ddhi

 21 - 30 prabh¢ (complexion) chavi (complexion) chavi

 31 - 40 mëdh¢ (intellect) mëdh¢ mëdh¢

 41 - 50 tvak (skin changes) tvak tvak

 51 - 60 ºukra d¨¾°i (vision) d¨¾°i

 61 - 70 ak¾i (vision) ºukra ºukra

 71 - 80 º¨uti (hearing) vikram¢ (courage) vikram¢

 81 - 90 manas (mental functions) buddhi (intellect) buddhi

 91 - 100 sarvëndriya (all the sensory karmëndriya karmëndriya
and motor functions) (motor functions)

 101 - 110 - cëta (mental faculties) cëta

 111 - 120 - j¤va (life) j¤va

TABLE 1

Ageing in different span of life according to ayurvedic classics

Year V¢gbha°¢ ¹¢r¬gadhara Bh¢vaprak¢ºa
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2. £ºvarav¢da
Caraka explains that Brahma, Praj¢pati, Indra
are represented in the body by respective
elements. V¢yu in V¢takal¢kal¤y¢dhy¢yam is
said to be responsible for formation, existence
and destruction of life and it represents Vi¾´u,
Praj¢pati, Yama, etc. According to V¢gbha°a,
agni, the prime factor for existence of life, is
termed as ¤ºvara.
3. K¢lav¢da
V¢gbha°a says that k¢la is the controller of
birth, existence and death; jar¢ is divided as
k¢lak¨ta (timely) and ak¢lak¨ta (untimely).

4. Yad¨ºcav¢da
According to V¢gbha°a, manifestations of
ari¾°alak¾´as like sudden change of complexion
of the body, death due to unknown aetiology
are few examples of yad¨ºcav¢da.

5. Niyatav¢da
According to Caraka, daiva (the acts of
previous life) is said to determine ¢yu along
with puru¾ak¢ra. Adharma is the cause for
janapadùdhva¼sa, and adharma decreases in
the course of time, which in turn, reduces the
average lifespan of an individual.

6. Pari´¢mav¢da
Caraka states that a proper co-ordination of six
factors essential for the pari´¢ma
(transformation) of food results in dh¢tus¢mya,
which is the basis for health and longevity;
and jar¢ and death are said to be the result
from pari´¢ma of k¢la.
Jar¢ vis-a-vis ageing
According to Suºruta, ¢yu is the combination
of satva, ¢tma, ºar¤ra and indriyas. All these
components, except ¢tma, which is immune to
the cycle of birth, death and disease, have to
be considered for understanding the ageing

process. “Dù¾adh¢tumal¢m¦la hi ºar¤ram”, the
definition of ºar¤ra, underscores the role of
these three constituents in the process of ageing.
Tridù¾a and ageing
The body here is compared to a house having
a central pole with its roof supported by three
rafters. Without these three rafters the roof
collapses and the house is lost. Similarly, v¢ta,
pitta and kapha, as long as they are in their
normal state, support the body and their
abnormal state is senescence. According to
Suºruta, up to the v¨ddh¢vastha, many
syndromes are observed due to imbalance in
the body constituents i.e. v¢ta, pitta and kapha
to a greater extent. This imbalance varies in
velocity and intensity depending upon many
factors such as life style, habits and age, etc.
Thus these variations are observed in the
psychosomatic constitution of a person.
Saptadh¢tu and ageing
Ayurveda recognizes seven substances, which
are the building blocks of our body. They are
named as rasa, rakta, m¢¼sa, mëda, asthi,
majja and ºukra. Dh¢t¦s are responsible to
maintain a state of equilibrium with the help of
dù¾a and mala. V¢gbha°a  states that
k¾ëyam¢´adh¢tu is a feature of old age. The
function of dh¢tu is dh¢ra´a and pù¾a´a. In
old age, due to vik¨tav¢ta, the first dh¢turasa
is not properly formed and its function of
pr¤´ana to the rest of the dh¢tu is not
performed, resulting in sequential weakening
of all dh¢tus i.e dh¢tuk¾aya. There are various
k¾¤´alak¾a´as observed in old age (Table 2).
Mala and ageing
Mala, the third component of ºar¤ra, forms the
m¦la dravya of the body. The ºak¨t (faeces)
gives support and maintains v¢ta and pitta.
M¦tra maintains the moisture of the food;
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svëda maintains the moisture and greasiness
of the skin and supports the hair over it. Mala
arise out of ki°°ap¢ka at the p¢cak¢gni and
dh¢tv¢gni levels. These play a vital role in the
body dynamics as elimination of mala is an
index of life activities. Hampered agni leads to
malak¾aya. The various k¾¤´alak¾a´¢s
observed in old age are: pur¤¾ak¾aya (dryness
of the body, pain in intestine, etc.) and
m¦trak¾aya (dysuria, excessive thirst, dryness
of mouth, etc.)

Indriya and ageing
Suºruta defines ‘indra: pr¢´astasya li¬ga-
mindriyam, which denotes the sign of life.
According to the functions and performance
influenced by mah¢bh¦tas and tridù¾as,
ayurveda considers three kinds of indriyas i.e.
j®¢nëndriya, karmëndriya and ubhayëndriya;
Caraka describes that v¢ta (pr¢´a) does the

function of sarvëndriy¢´¢mudyùjaka, and
indriyatarpa´a is done by tarpaka-kapha, etc.
Hence, the abnormality of tridù¾as in old age
leads to various disorders of the respective
indriyas.

Agni and ageing
According to ayurveda, agni is that entity which
forms the main constituent of pitta and it does
good when it is calm (akùpita) and when it is
perturbed causes damage. Bala, ¢rùgya,
(health), ¢yus (longevity) and life (pr¢´a) are
established by agni. According to Caraka, agni
is responsible for existence of longevity, com-
plexion, vitality, glow, ùja (vital essence), etc.

The agni in our body differs from individual to
individual. Based on its potentiality to perform
duties, Caraka classifies four types of agnis: 1)
highly potent (t¤k¾´a), 2) potent (sama), 3)
perverted (vi¾ama) and 4) dull (manda). In
old age, due to v¢ta predominance, the
influence of vi¾am¢gni leads to vi¾am¢gnijanya
rùgas such as aj¤r´a, ¢dhm¢na, º¦la, ud¢varta,
atis¢ra, ¢ntrak¦jana and prav¢hana. In young
age, due to increased activity of pitta, the
digestive capacity will be at its peak. The
optimum activity of agni is responsible for
growth and development of the body and
maintains vitality and vigor. Suºruta states that
defective metabolism (dh¢tuvi¾am¢gni) occurs
in old age due to vi¾am¢gni which leads to
involuntary changes such as k¾aya and ºù¾a.

øja and ageing
Suºruta acclaims that the quintessence of all
the seven dh¢t¦s is ùja. Its depletion and final
absence is the cause of ageing.  According to
Caraka, ùja is bala and is responsible for
resistance capacity i.e. vy¢dhik¾amatvam
(immunity power). Suºruta states that the seat

Rasak¾aya : tvakr¦k¾ata

Raktak¾aya : º¤raºaithilya, r¦k¾ata

M¢¼sak¾aya : g¶¢ni, gandasphik ºu¾kata,
sandhivëdana

Mëdak¾aya : ka°¤º¦nyata, p¶¤hav¨ddhi,
a¬gak¨ºata, sandhiº¦nyata,
nëtrag¶¢ni, ¢y¢sa

Asthik¾aya : këºa-lùma-nakha-ºmaºru-
danta-patana, ºrama,
sandhiºithilata, asthitùda

Majjak¾aya : v¢ta diseases, asthiºau¾irya,
brama, timiradarºana

¹ukrak¾aya : daurbalya, mukhaºù¾a,
p¢´²utva, avas¢da, ºrama,
k¶aibhya, v¨¾a´atùda

TABLE 2

Various k¾¤´alak¾a´as observed in old age
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of ùja is h¨daya; hence it is responsible to
nourish and strengthen the dh¢tus, provides
energy, happiness, lusture and balances the
function of the indriyas.

In old age, k¾aya of saptadh¢tus leads to k¾aya
of ùja, which are of three types according to
Suºruta:

• øjùvisra¼sa:- Sandhiviº¶ë¾a, g¢tras¢da,
dù¾acyavana (dù¾asth¢nacyuta) ºrama-
kriya (all functions of the body) sannirùdha,
etc.

• øjùvy¢pat:- Gurug¢trata, a¬gastabdhata,
var´ag¶¢ni, tandra, nidra, v¢taºùpha, etc.

• øjùk¾aya:- M¦rcha, m¢¼sak¾aya, mùha,
pral¢pa and  mara´a (death).

Conclusion
Ageing is a complex process or set of processes
involving many ‘casual’ inputs and manifolds
consequences. In other words, ageing is an
inevitable process involving structural and
functional changes in the body with dù¾a,
dh¢tu, mala (the constituent of ºar¤ra), agni,
indriya and ùja that destroy the span of life
(¢yu = satv¢ + ¢tma + ºar¤ra + indriyas).
There is no unequivocal age that can be termed
as specific period of jar¢. Our sages were well
aware of the concept of jar¢ and its process
and probably this concept would have been
the driving force for them to pursuit towards

attaining the longevity through ras¢yana
therapy, the foremost branch of ayurveda.
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A CRITICAL APPRAISAL OF THE CONCEPT
OF øJAS IN AYURVEDA

Aryavaidyan Vol. XVIII., No.4, May - July 2005, Pages 208 - 212

Ashutosh Kr. Yadav, J.S. Tripathi, H.H. Awasthi and J.K. Mishra*

Abstract: øjas is considered to be energy, vigour and vitality in human body. It can
also be considered as pr¢´aºakti, which means life energy. Its partial presence helps
to maintain health and strength, and its partial absence causes to many diseases. This
paper briefly discusses the concept of ùjas in ayurveda.

The concept of ùjas is a unique approach in
ancient Indian Medicine for the understanding
of the biological processes in the body. There
are different views among the scholars of
ayurveda regarding the understanding of the
real nature and the physiological role of this
biological substance in the maintenance of the
life processes. Many of the modern Ayurvedists
consider ùjas to be a group of immune factors
responsible for immunity and defense
mechanism of the body, against a variety of
exogenous substances and microorganisms.
Although this view is predominant at present
and holds true in the light of the descriptions
available in classical texts, the concept is not
described as a whole in total; different aspects
of the functioning of the ùjas are to be analyzed
and studied for this purpose.

øjas, as a Sanskrit term, denotes various
meanings and forms as material as well as
quality or effect. øjas is considered to be

energy in human body; and vitality and vigour
in a person. øjas is known as pr¢´aºakti, which
means ‘life energy’ and the cause of strength.
Besides these conceptual senses, ùjas is the
fluid substance or material having its
physiological entity in human body. øjas is
specifically highlighted as an indispensable part
of life as it is highly valued and essential for
survival, function and existence of the body;
its presence during life gives energy to a person
and its partial absence, deficiency or reduction
leads to various diseases and total absence leads
to fatal state of life - death. Thus, ùjas is a
vital entity and concept in ayurveda.

The Indian System of Medicine considers ùjas,
a responsible magnitude of energy for
functioning of the entire body with vigour and
vitality. It is a material in the body, which has
got certain characteristics and functions (gu´a
and karma). This vital substance is the
quintessence of the seven tissues (saptadh¢tus).

*Department of Basic Principles/Kayachikitsa, IMS, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi
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Ayurvedic classics describe ùjas for its apparent
understanding of nature, form and action. For
instance, as honey is gathered from various
flowers by the bees, ùjas is gathered from the
seven body tissues. Similarly, as ghee is
pervaded all through the milk, ùjas is pervaded
all through the tissues. It is yellowish-red in
colour and cold (saumya) in potency. øjas is
also known as the strength and vitality (bala)
of the body.

øjas and bala have synergy in regard to quality,
efficiency and activity. Bala is said to be the
resultant effect of ùjas since the deficiency and
morbidity of ùjas directly affects the degene-
ration of bala. Bala is classified into three viz.
sahaja, k¢laja and yuktik¨ta . Of these,
sahajabala is natural and innate strength
(immunity) of a person. This is a genetic factor
and depends upon the race and climatic
conditions of a person. K¢lajabala is the
strength and immunity of a person that varies
according to the age and seasonal changes. In
other words, a person is strong both internally
and externally during cold seasons, whereas
his strength is poor in summer and moderate in
other seasons. Yuktik¨tabala means the
acquired or gained strength developed and
maintained through exercises, proper diet,
medicines and other means. This category also
includes mental attitudes i.e. relaxation, free
from stress, etc.

It is contextual to refer three inter-relative terms
while discussing ùjas i.e. ùjas, bala and s¢hasa1.
These three terms indicate s¢marthya or
strength, capability and potentiality of sensory
organs, body and mind respectively. Actually,
ùjas is tëjas, which is the nucleus of all the
powers, capabilities, energies and effects.

Therefore, tëjas appears to be very meaningful
and relevant; it denotes s¢ra or power and
energy, which is the base, cause and root of all
kinds of strength (bala); ùjas, being the key to
all kinds of immunity, is responsible for the
power and strength of the body; it is also the
base of pr¢´a (life), which is also called
paraïtëja that manifests first in the beginning
of the life process - prathamaï  j¢yatë ùja:.
The discussion on ùjas in relevance with bala
also provides indication to analyse bala or
strength in two forms: internal and external.
External strength (b¢hyaºakti) is that which
performs actions of organs and body parts; it
is karmanivartanak¾amat¢. According to
Suºruta, it is the capacity of performing
movement and activities by different organs.
Caraka describes bala as the factor to be known
from the power of exercise (vy¢y¢maºakti).
Internal power or strength includes body
immunity, internal defense mechanism,
nourishment of tissues, etc. that imparts tëjas
in the sense of brightness or refulgence.
Ojas, in this way, is sarvadh¢tu s¢rar¦pa - the
essence of all the tissues, ºaktyupajaya lak¾a´a
- the sign of well-nourished body and pr¢´¢-
ºrayabh¦ta pr¢´a - the base of life. Sometimes
ùjas is misinterpreted as the resultant tissue of
ºukradh¢tu (reproductive tissue) only. This is
improper; because according to ayurvedic
classics, that which maintains distinctive high
and valuable status of a vital entity in the form
of ùjas is tëjùr¦pa, the pù¾aka (that which
nourishes) of the body. Thus, ùjas is superior
entity of vitality and life with wide spectrum
of its activities of survival in excellence.
Caraka says that ùjas maintains the living beings
by its activity of saturation (prëra´a); without
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ùjas no life of creatures exists. It is the initial
essence of embryo and also the essence of its
nourishing material, which enters first of all
into the h¨daya; its destruction leads to
destruction of the body itself. It is the sustainer
located in the heart (h¨daya) and is the cream/
oily/fatty portion of the nutrient fluid in the
body (ºar¤ra rasa snëha), and there the vital
factors are established or produced various
types of yields or effects, hence it is called
mah¢phala2. According to Caraka, the heart
acts a root, from where ten great vessels carry
ùjas and pulsate all over the body3.
Ayurvedic classics describe certain salient
features of ùjas in relation with its
characteristics, types, quantity, form, origin/
generation and causes diminution and clarify
several points for the understanding of the
concept of ùjas. øjas is of two types viz.
primary (para) and secondary (apara). H¨daya
is said to be the seat of para ùjas which is of
eight drops (a¾°abindu) in quantity4. The apara
ùjas is located all over the body and is
arddh¢®jali (a cupped palm full) in quantity.
Regarding quantity of ùjas Gangadhar annotates
with a different view that a¾°abindu and
arddh¢®jali are one and same, because bindu
means kar¾a, and eight kar¾as are equal to
arddh¢®jali. As ùjas is vital for the develop-
ment and survival of the body, its diminution
to the first and the second degree causes
appearance of the related symptoms, and death
ensues on its diminution to a third degree. øjas
is the essence of all the tissues by nature; thus
it is included in seven dh¢tus, not eight5. The
ùjas is said to have the colour of ghee, taste of
honey and smell of fried paddy6.
The loss of ùjas (ùjak¾aya) has classically been
explained in three stages depending on the

quantity and quality of loss, which are textually
known as ùjùvy¢pat in general. The first stage
is visra¼s¢, which means displacement from
its circulation. In this condition, the symptoms
are: loosening of joints, easy fatigability and
impairment of the functions of the body. The
second stage is vy¢pat, which indicates the
changes that taken place in the quality of ùjas.
The signs and symptoms of this condition are:
heaviness of the body and limbs, oedema,
discolouration of skin and sleeplessness. The
third stage is ùjak¾aya, which is characterized
by the symptoms of syncope, unconsciousness,
atrophy of musculature, confusion, delirium,
etc. This stage include total loss manifesting
symptoms like fear, feeling of insecurity,
constant thoughts, loss of strength, poor
functioning of sensory organs, loss of lustre/
colour emaciation and dryness of the skin.
Some of the prominent psychical causes of the
loss or deficiency of ùjas are anger, fear,
anxiety, sorrow, worry, etc.; reduced
nourishment, excessive physical activity, etc.
are some of the physical causes.

øjas is one of the morbid factors (d¦¾ya),
which is said to be responsible for a variety of
pramëha diseases. Due to vitiation of ùjas,
v¢tik disorders of pramëha group are pro-
duced7. Madhumëha, identified as diabetes
mellitus, has also been diagnosed as ùjùmëha
in classical medicine. Caraka refers to diseases
like r¢jayak¾ama and mad¢tyaya caused by
the vitiation of ùjas8. Caraka says that ùjas is
of sweet nature but when it gets associated with
astringent taste due to roughness of v¢ta and is
carried to the urinary bladder, it gives rise to
madhumëha (diabetes). Alcohol is said to have
ten attributes just opposite to that of ùjas. By
virtue of its attributes, alcohol afflicts the ùjas
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in the body giving rise to mental distortions.
The properties of ùjas are: 1) white and slightly
yellowish-red resembling the colour of ghee,
2) sweet in taste like honey, 3) snigdha
(viscous), 4) guru (heavy), pichila (slimy),
6) m¨du (soft), s¢ndra (dense), 8) s¦k¾ma
(capable of penetrating into srùtases of smallest
calibre and also less in quality), 9) º¤ta (cold
in potency) and 10) sthira (stable).
Based on the characteristics and descriptions
Dr. A.B. Athvale concludes that º¶ai¾mika ùjas,
which measures half a®jali (half the quantity
of both hands joined together) in the body,
symbolises the molecules of glucose, amino
acids, fatty acids and glycerol, which supply
energy to the tissues9. Para ùjas represents high
energy phosphate bonds, which forms currency
of body energy. Kaviraj Gana Nath Sen
considers the hormonal secretions of pituitary
gland as ùjas10. According to Priyavrat Sharma,
the basic life entity, the Protoplasm, represents
ùjas11.
Conclusion
Ayurvedic classics describe certain basic facts
while interpreting this specific substance ùjas:
• ¡c¢ryas, some times, consider ‘º¶ë¾ma’ as

synonym to ùjas because of the similarity
in properties12.

• Caraka considers rasa as ùjas at certain
places13.

• Some ¢c¢ryas consider rakta as ùjas14.
• øjas is said to be yellowish red purified

fluid (blood) present in the heart; first of
all it is produced during the foetal life and
is the vital substance15.

• øjas is said to be present all over the body
similar to the ghee present all through the
milk or like the honey as essence of fruits
and flowers16.

• øjas is the essence of all the body tissues
starting right from the rasa to ºukra17.

• øjas is circulated all over the body by the
ten circulating arteries18.

• øjas is said to represent snëha (essence)
of the ºar¤ra rasa19.

• øjas is primarily sweet in nature. It is
heavy, cold, soft, oily, transparent, etc. in
physical properties20.

Thus, ùjas has to be a substance that represents
the essence of the body tissue that should have
properties similar to kapha, and that it must be
present in rasa-rakta (plasma and blood), and
that should circulate all over the body and
provide strength to the body tissues and safe
guard against exogenous substances tending to
create inequilibrium of dù¾as. It is the vital
substance present in different forms represen-
ting the essence of the seven dh¢tus differently
i.e. rasaja, raktaja, m¢¼saja, etc. Keeping all
the above considerations, the serum proteins,
dividing into albumin and globulin fractions,
including all the components of immune system
like immuno-globulins, opsonins, complement
factors, leukotrienes, interleukins, cytokines,
etc., would automatically come under the
purview of ùjas. The different kinds of
proteineous substances present in the body-fluid
system that protects the body tissues against
decay and degeneration and that are present
inta-cellularly and extra-cellularly should be
taken under different categories of ùjas.
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Endometriosis is a gynecological problem occurring in some females during
the fertility period. It is characterized by the formation of emdometrium like
cells on the ectopic parts of the body other than in the uterus, like ovaries,

parts of viscera, appendix, or even remote places like lungs and brain. As per the influence of the female
hormonal stimulation, it acts as bleeding spots, just like the endometrium and manifest a variety of
symptoms, and is a real agony for the patient.
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ESTIMATION OF RUBIA CORDIFOLIA AND ITS
ADULTERANT IN THE RAW DRUG MIXTURES

Aryavaidyan Vol. XVIII., No.3, Feb. - Apr. 2005, Pages 213 - 217

A. Thankamma*

Abstract: Rubia cordifolia Linn. is an important medicinal plant used in large quan-
tities for more than 60 ayurvedic formulations. Its root is the officinal part. But it is
usually obtained as admixed with its stem called kùlma®ja°°i. This paper discusses a
few simple and novel techniques evolved for the estimation of Rubia cordifolia in raw
drug mixtures, even in powdered lots.

*Drug standardization unit, Ayurveda Research Institute, Poojappura, Thiruvananthapuram - 12

Introduction
Quality of a medicine mainly depends on the
genuineness of the ingredients. Adulteration has
now become very common even in drug
industry. Hence standardization has become
quite inevitable for quality medicinesl. The plant
Rubia cordifolia Linn., known as ma®ji¾°ha in
Sanskrit, ma®ja°°i in Malayalam and Indian
madder in English, is an important component
used for more than 60 ayurvedic formu-
lations2,3,4. The root is the officinal part5.
Previous paper describes some techniques for
the identification/differentiation of ma®ja°°i in
raw drug mixtures6,7. But it is usually obtained
as admixed with its stem called kùlma®ja°°i
(civa¶¶ikù°i in local market). No technique has
so far been seen developed for the estimation
of ma®ja°°i in raw drug mixtures.
Of various physico-chemical standards of the
genuine and adulterant, fibre content, sugar
content, water soluble extractive, alcohol

soluble extractive and TLC pattern showed
marked difference between the two samples and
these were taken as the criteria for the
identification/ differentiation of the genuine and
the adulterant. The parameters water-soluble
extractive, alcohol soluble extractive, fibre
content and sugar content were selected for the
estimation purpose.

Materials and methods
Air-dried ma®ja°°i and kùlma®ja°°i were
weighed separately and mixed in different
proportions (Table 1); and water and alcohol
soluble extractives, fibre and sugar contents of
all the samples were determined. A brief outline
of the determination of those processes is given
below.

Fibre content
3g sample, defatted with Petroleum Ether (60-
80) in a soxhlet apparatus, digested with diluted
sulphuric acid, was filtered, washed and then
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digested with diluted Sodium hydroxide
solution, and again filtered, washed, dried and
weighed; it was then incinerated and the weight
of ash obtained found out under the specific
conditions mentioned8. The difference between
the weight of dried material and that of ash
obtained gives the fibre content of the sample.

Sugar content
3g sample was refluxed with 100 ml of water
for one hour and filtered. The filtrate was then
treated with solid neutral lead acetate; the
precipitate filtered off and the filtrate was
treated with solid oxalate to remove the excess
of lead and filtered. A known volume of the
clear filtrate was treated with Fehling solutions
A & B and the cuprous oxide formed estimated
by permanganometry (Munson & Walker
method)9. The value so obtained is the reducing
sugar content of the sample.

Another volume of the clear filtrate was
hydrolyzed with 6N Hydrochloric acid by
boiling; and cooled and neutralized the excess
acid with solid sodium carbonate. The sugar
content of the resulting solution was determined

as above. The value so obtained is the total
sugar content of the sample.

Water-soluble extractive
A known weight (5g) of the sample was
refluxed with water in a soxhlet apparatus. The
extraction continued until the extract becomes
colourless; the extract then evaporated, dried
and weighed. The percentage weight of water-
soluble extractive was calculated from the
weight of the residue.

I 0 50 0 100
II 10 40 20 80
III 20 30 40 60
IV 30 20 60 40
V 40 10 80 20
VI 50 0 100 0
VII 5 15 25 75
VIII 10 10 50 50
IX 15 5 75 25

TABLE 1

Sample
No

Weight
of ‘M’

Weight
of ‘KM’

%
of ‘M’

%
of ‘KM’

M = Ma®ja°°i,  KM = Kùlma®ja°°i

TABLE 2

I 0 17.2 16.74 35.75 5.00 8.10
II 20 26.6 20.40 29.80 7.60 12.20
III 40 35.6 27.30 25.47 9.10 16.50
IV 60 43.6 31.92 21.45 10.35 19.90
V 80 50.4 47.88 18.83 12.40 25.30
VI 100 60.3 56.10 11.37 15.20 34.50
VII 25 27.5 22.75 32.66 6.40 10.00
VIII 50 39.0 29.68 22.20 9.80 15.70
IX 75 48.8 35.98 18.02 10.20 15.25

Sample
No

Ma®ja°°i
Water

soluble
extractive

Alcohol
soluble

extractive
Fiber

content

Reducing
sugar

content

Total
sugar

content
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Alcohol-soluble extractive
The above procedure was repeated with alcohol
instead of water. The percentage weight of
alcohol-soluble extractive was calculated from
the weight of the residue.

Results and discussion
On the analysis of water-soluble extractive,
alcohol-soluble extractive, fibre content and
sugar content of all the nine samples, it was
observed that the values obtained for the
mixtures were in between that of ma®ja°°i and
kùlma®ja°°i (Table 2). Another important point
noted was that the variation depends on the
proportion of the individual species in the
mixture. In other words a parameter increases
or decreases with the proportion of ma®ja°°i.
For eg., fibre content decreases with the
proportion of ma®ja°°i. But in the case of sugar
content, it increases with the increase of the
ma®ja°°i. In short, the increase/decrease of the
content is directly proportional to the
concentration of ma®ja°°i. Utilizing this content,
a method was developed for the estimation of
ma®ja°°i in the raw drugs mixtures.

A standard graph was drawn with % of
concentration of ma®ja°°i (0,20,40,60,80,100)
Vs % of water-soluble extractive values
obtained for those samples. (Graph I) A linear
graph was obtained. Using this graph the %
composition of ma®ja°°i in any sample can be
found out by determining its water-soluble
extractive. As a confirmatory test, the values
obtained for the water-soluble extractive of
25%, 50%, 75% of ma®ja°°i were compared
with the graph. In the case of water-soluble
extractive, the values obtained from the graph
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TABLE 3

Test
Sample No. VII

Actual %
wt. of

ma®ja°°i

% wt. of
ma®ja°°i

from graph

Sample No. VIII

Actual %
wt. of

ma®ja°°i

% wt. of
ma®ja°°i

from graph

Sample No. VIII

Actual %
wt. of

ma®ja°°i

% wt. of
ma®ja°°i

from graph

Water soluble extractuve 25 24.5 50 50 75 74.5
Alcohol soluble extractive 25 25 50 50.5 75 75
Fibre content 25 15 50 52 75 75
Reducing sugar 25 18 50 50 75 58
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selection of sample and analysis of more than
3 samples helped to get better results. However,
the estimation of ma®ja°°i in any sample,
including powdered lots can be done with the
determination of the four parameters of the
sample and the standard graph.

Conclusion
No authentic test has so far been seen
developed for the estimation of ma®ja°°i in raw
drug mixtures. Very often instead of roots, it is
obtained as admixed with other parts of the
plants and utilized as raw drug by several
medicine manufactures, which will certainly
affect the quality of medicine. This simple and

coincide with that of theoretical value. Similarly
standard graphs were drawn for the other
parameters and compared with the theoretical
value. (Graph II, III, IV) The values obtained
from the graph (Table III) reveals that most of
them come near to the theoretical value. The
water-soluble extractive and alcohol soluble
extractive gave almost the same theoretical
value. The fibre content shows variation with
the 25% sample. In the case of reducing sugar,

there was variation with 25% & 75% samples.
But the 50% sample gives the values same/
near to the theoretical value for all parameters.
In this sample both ma®ja°°i and kùlma®ja°°i
were in 1:1 ratio. Hence the difference showed
by 25% and 75% samples might be due to the
non-equal distribution of ma®ja°°i  and
kùlma®ja°°i in the portion taken for analysis.
As the content is proportional to the
concentration of ma®ja°°i and kùlma®ja°°i even
distribution of them is a condition for the
study. Hence, sampling was very important.
Sampling was done after proper mixing. Proper
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rapid method involving the determination of
four parameters make it possible to estimate
ma®ja°°i in raw drug mixtures even in the
powdered lots. This can easily be done in any
quality control laboratory. An important
inference of the study is that adulteration in
raw drugs is not uncommon and the
development of techniques to identify/
differentiate and estimate the genuine drugs is
possible, which in turn make the ancient Indian
System of Medicine, an International System
of Medicine for imparting good health and
happiness to all.
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PHARMACOGNOSTICAL STUDIES ON
CURCUMA LONGA LINN. AND EMBLICA OFFICINALIS GAERTN.
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Abstract: This paper deals with the macro and microscopical studies along with
physico-chemical, UV, fluorescence, TLC and preliminary phytochemical studies on
the rhizome of Curcuma longa and the fruit lobe of Emblica officinalis.

Introduction
V¢gbha°a advocates niº¢malak¤, a combination
of rhizome of niº¢ (Curcuma longa Linn.) and
fruit lobe of ¢malak¤ (Emblica officinalis
Gaertn.) for the treatment of pramëha (Yadav
et al. 2001). Both, niº¢, a well known blood
purifier, and ¢malak¤, a tonic, has potent
ras¢yana effect which has tridù¾a º¢maka
properties also. Pharmacognostical studies of
these drugs were taken up considering their
therapeutic efficacy.

Materials and methods
The rhizomes of niº¢ and dry fruits of ¢malak¤
were procured from the local market in
Bangalore. Macro and microscopical studies
were carried out following Wallis (1967), and
physical constants and extractive values
determined as per Indian Pharmacopoeia
(1966). The fluorescence characters of the
powdered drugs were observed under U-V light
according to Chase and Pratt(1949), and the
TLC studies carried out according to Igon Stahl

(1969). The preliminary photochemical studies
were carried out according to Kokate C.K.
(1993).

1. Niº¢ (Curcuma longa Linn.)
Morphological description
A perennial herb, about 60-90cm in height, with
short stem and tufts of erect leaves; rhizomes
are short broad and yellow in colour; leaves
simple, very large, petiole as long as the blade,
oblong-lanceolate, tapering to the base up to
45 cm long; flowers pale yellow in spikes
concealed by the sheathing petioles, flowering
bracts pale green.

Macro and microscopical characters
Rhizomes are ovate, pear shaped, oblong-
cylindrical and short branched, 4 to 7 cm long,
1 to 1.5 cm wide; colour deep yellow to orange
with root scar and encircling ridge-like rings;
fracture is horny and cut surface is resinous.
Outer surface is deep yellow to brown and
longitudinally wrinkled (Fig. I). Taste is pungent
and bitter; odour distinct and aromatic.
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Fig. I  a - f Curcuma longa Linn. - Rhizome : Macro and microscopical characters
a) Rhizome   b) TS of rhizome diagrammatic   c) TS of rhizome enlarged

d) Inner portion enlarged   e)  Macerate  f) Powder study

Ep.  Epidermis   C. Cortex   Vb. Vascular bundle    Cy. Cell with yellow content
Oc. Oil cell   Sg. Starch grain   P. Parenchyma   V.  Vessel   E. Epicarp
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TABLE 1

Measurements of different tissues in 
(Curcuma longa Linn.)

Sl. No Tissue Measurement

1 Epidermis 4-5-6 x 4-5

2 Cortex (T) 15-20-25 x 10-12
3 Starch grains (T) 1-2 x 1-2-3

4 Vessel (M) 30-35-40 x 5-8

T - Transverse;  M - Macerate

TABLE 4
Organic constituents in Curcuma longa

Sl. No Phytochemicals screened Results

1 Steroids +
2 Triterpenoids -
3 Flavonoids +
4 Phenols +
5 Tannins +
6 Sugar +
7 Saponins -
8 Alkaloids -

+ positive; - negative

TABLE 2
Physico-chemical studies (Curcuma longa)

Foreign matter less than 2

Loss on drying at 110oC 1.23

Ash content 3.15

Water soluble ash 1.20

Acid insoluble ash 0.72

Extractive values:
a. Petroleum ether 0.72
b. Benzene 5.87
c. Chloroform 0.97
d. Ethanol 3.80

Solubility at room temp.
a. Ethanol 6.98
b. Water 10.88

Extractable matter (hot) 12.53

Volatile oil 4.5

Swelling index (ml) 6

Foaming index less than 100

Inorganic constituents Carbonate, Sulphate,
(qualitative) Calcium, Magnesium,

Sodium and
Potassium

Parameters (%) Results

A transverse section of rhizome shows single
layered epidermis and scattered vascular
bundles; epidermis is single layered with thin
walled cells; cortex consists of thin walled
parenchyma cells; starch grains, oil droplets
and yellow contents are scattered in the
parenchyma cells; vascular bundles are
collateral, closed and are few in number (Fig.I
b,c,d). Macerate of the rhizome shows vessels
with spiral thickenings and parenchyma cells
(Fig. I e)

2. ¡malak¤ (Emblica officinalis Gaertn.)
Morphological description
A small to medium sized deciduous tree with
thin light grey bark exfoliating in small thin
irregular flakes; leaves simple, feathery with
narrow, oblong, pinnately arranged leaflets;
flowers greenish yellow; fruits drupe, globose,
fleshy, shiny with light coloured specks. Fruits
contain 6 to 8 lobes and trigonous seeds.

Macro and microscopical characters
Fruits are fleshy, globose, 1.5 to 5 cm diameter,
smooth, shining, pale yellow with six obscure
vertical furrows enclosing 6 trigonous seeds in
2-seeded 3 crustaceous cocci; distinctly marked
with lobes; the taste of lobes is sour and
astringent. (Fig. II)
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TABLE 3

TLC Studies (Curcuma longa)

Extractives Adsorbent Solvent System Spraying reagent Rf Values

Petroleum Silica Gel G Benzene: Ethanol 50% H2SO4 0.10, 0.17, 0.22, 0.30, 0.46,
Ether 60-80oC (19:1) in Methanol 0.61, 0.70, 0.80, 0.92.

Benzene Silica Gel G Benzene: Ethanol 50% H2SO4 0.13, 0.37, 0.52, 0.65, 0.75,
(9:1) in Methanol 0.84, 0.90, 0.95.

Chloroform Silica Gel G Chloroform: Methanol 50% H2SO4 0.10, 0.45, 0.56, 0.73, 0.84,
(4:1) in Methanol 0.88.

Ethanol Silica Gel G Chloroform: Methanol 50% H2SO4 0.18, 0.34, 0.73, 0.93, 0.97
(3:1) in Methanol

TABLE 5

Fluorescence analysis (Curcuma longa)

Powder as such Yellow Pale yellow Canary yellow

Powder + 1N.HCI Yellow Canary yellow Canary yellow

Powder + 1N.NaOH Red Brown Beetroot red

Powder + 1N.NaOH in MeOH Red Orange yellow Red

Powder + 50% KOH Red Brown Brown

Powder + 50% H2SO4 Purple Black Dark brown

Powder + Con. H2SO4 Purple Black Coffee brown

Powder + 50% HNO3 Dark reddish brown Black Dark green

Powder + Con. HNO3 Yellow Reddish brown Yellowish green

Powder + Acetic acid Yellow Canary yellow Yellow

Powder + Iodine water Dark green Dull yellow Deep green

Sample + Reagent O B S E R V A T I O N S

Ordinary light UV longwave 365cm UV shortwave 254cm
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Fig. II  a - f  Emblica officinalis Gaertn. - Fruit : Macro and microscopical characters
a) Fruit   b) Dry fruit lobe   c) TS of fruit lobe diagrammatic
d) TS of fruit lobe enlarged   e) Macerate    f) Powder study
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TABLE 6

Measurements of different tissues in 
(Emblica officinalis)

Tissue Measurement

EPICARP:
Epidermis (T) 20 - 21 - 24 x 5 - 8

MESOCARP:
Parenchyma (T) 35 - 40 - 45 x 25 - 35
Stone cell (M) 37 - 38 - 46 x 25 - 35

T - Transverse;  M - Macerate

TABLE 7

Physico-chemical studies (Emblica officinalis)

Foreign matter less than 2

Loss on drying at 110oC 7.24

Ash content 3.77

Water soluble ash 1.07

Acid insoluble ash 1.70

Extractive values:
a. Petroleum ether 0.35
b. Benzene 0.89
c. Chloroform 0.31
d. Ethanol 17.51

Solubility at room temp.
a. Ethanol 15.72
b. Water 18.31

Extractable matter (hot) 22.68

Volatile oil Nil

Swelling index 2 ml

Foaming index less than 100

Inorganic constituents Carbonate, Sulphate,
(qualitative) Chloride, Calcium,

Magnesium, Sodium,
Phosphate, Potassium
and Iron

Parameters (%) Results

TABLE 9
Organic constituents in Emblica officinalis

Sl. No Phytochemicals screened Results

1 Steroids +
2 Triterpenoids -
3 Flavonoids +
4 Phenols +
5 Tannins +
6 Sugar +
7 Saponins -
8 Alkaloids +

+ positive; - negative

Transverse section of the fruit lobes shows outer
epicarp and inner mesocarp. Epicarp consists
of epidermis with thin walled cells. Mesocarp
consists of 4 to 5 layered parenchyma cells.
Stone cells vary in size and shape with lumen
narrow. Vascular bundles few in numbers and
are found in the mesocarp. Oil cells and tannin
are found in the parenchyma cells (Fig.II, b,c,d).
Macerate of the fruit lobe shows parenchyma
cells, fibers and vessels (Fig. II, e).
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TABLE 8
TLC Studies (Emblica officinalis)

Extractives Adsorbent Solvent System Spraying reagent Rf Values

Petroleum Silica Gel G Benzene: Ethanol 50% H2SO4 0.20, 0.40, 0.55, 0.66, 0.80,
Ether 60-80oC (19:1) in Methanol 0.94.

Benzene Silica Gel G Benzene: Ethanol 50% H2SO4 0.11, 0.30, 0.73, 0.88, 0.93.
(9:1) in Methanol

Chloroform Silica Gel G Chloroform: Methanol 50% H2SO4 0.83, 0.92.
(4:1) in Methanol

Ethanol Silica Gel G Chloroform: Methanol 50% H2SO4 0.17, 0.28, 0.52, 0.59, 0.80,
(3:1) in Methanol 0.90, 0.95

TABLE 10
Fluorescence analysis (Emblica officinalis)

Powder as such Brown Brownish green Ash grey
Powder + 1N.HCI Deep brown Muddy brown Greyish green
Powder + 1N.NaOH Coffee brown Dark brown Brown
Powder + 1N.NaOH in MeOH Deep brown Grey Dark green
Powder + 50% KOH Coffee brown Black Dark green
Powder + 50% H2SO4 Dark brown Black Deep green
Powder + Con. H2SO4 Brown Black Coffee brown
Powder + 50% HNO3 Reddish brown Brown Yellowish green
Powder + Con. HNO3 Yellow Brown Yellowish green
Powder + Acetic acid Deep brown Steel grey Dark green
Powder + Iodine water Dark brown Grey Muddy green

Sample + Reagent O B S E R V A T I O N S

Ordinary light UV longwave 365cm UV shortwave 254cm
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DERMATITIS IN AYURVEDA WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO PSORIASIS (KI¯IBHA)

Aryavaidyan Vol. XVIII., No.4, May - July 2005, Pages 226 - 234

Shailesh Jain and O.P. Gupta*

Abstract: All most all ayurvedic classics discuss basic anatomical and physiological
aspects of the skin and skin diseases i.e. in which layer which disease occurs, etc.
Generally, most of the skin diseases are described under the heading ku¾°ha, which
is further divided into two, mah¢ku¾°ha and k¾udraku¾°ha. This paper discusses
dermatitis in ayurveda with special reference to psoriasis (ki°ibha), a subtype of
k¾udraku¾°ha. Its classification, management, etc. are also dealt with.

* Department of K¢yacikitsa, Govt. Ayurveda College, Guwahati-14

Skin and dermatitis
Anatomy of skin (tvak)
Tvak is external or outermost protective
covering, which envelops the whole surface of
the body and is the seat of sparºaj®¢nëndriya
(tactile sensation); it is very extensive among
all five j®¢nëndriyas. Sensation of touch is
situated in tvak; it is the largest organ of the
body in surface area.

Caraka holds that the formation of skin during
embryogenesis is 12 weeks of gestational age.
This formation through transformation during
fetal stage by three dù¾as is like an activity
like formation of a layer over boiling milk.
According to ayurveda, tvak is derived from
m¢t¨jabh¢va and is the seat of v¢yu, which is
responsible for tactile sensation. Tvaca is the
upadh¢tu of m¢¼sadh¢tu.

Regarding the number of layers of tvaca,

Suºruta mentions seven layers while Caraka
quotes six naming the two only.

The first layer avabh¢sini reflects colour
(var´a) and complexion (ch¢ya). It regulates
the evaporation of water and is known as
udakadhara. The second layer is called
as¨gdhara, because it protects the raktadh¢tu
(Table 1).

According to modern scientists, skin consists
of two principal layers i.e. epidermis and dermis
and they are further subdivided into seven
layers, which is almost similar to the
classification of Suºruta (Chart 1).

Physiological concept of tvak
Skin is the seat of tactile sensation; since there
is the predominance of v¢yubh¦ta, it is called
sparºanëndriya, which envelops the entire
body. It also provides various colours to the
body. It is the seat of bhr¢jakapitta, and thus
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performs the function of absorption and
assimilation of drugs like oils, lotions, ointments
and other topical medications applied through
massage, fomentation and tub baths.
Bhr¢jakapitta promotes lustre to the body and
regulates body temperature; sweat is the
excretory product of mëdùdh¢tu.

The origin of the sweat duct is situated in the
inner part of skin where the adipose tissue is
more in quantity, and the hair follicle is situated
in the epidermis of the skin. Sweat keeps the
skin soft and tender and regulates evaporation
of water; it is the seat of ch¢y¢ and prabh¢
(lustre). The ch¢y¢ overshadows the body
colour whereas prabh¢ makes it shine; different
slides of ch¢ya and prabh¢ help in forecasting
the good and evil of the individuals.

Dermatitis
Dermatitis is evidenced by inflammation of skin
with itching, redness and various skin lesions.
It is a symptom found in most of the skin
diseases; in other words, it is a symptom, rather
than a disease.

Caraka includes all dh¢tus except raktadh¢tu
under the heading of daºavidhapar¤k¾a and
explains tvaks¢ralak¾a´a rather than a
rasas¢rapuru¾a1.

In persons having constitutional essence of skin
(tvaks¢ra), the skin would be unctuous,
lustrous, smooth, soft and clear with deep-
rooted and sparse hairs. This essence indicates
happiness, good fortune, power, enjoyments,
intelligence, learning, health, cheerfulness and
longevity. All these are the signs and features
of tvaks¢ra or a healthy skin explained by
Caraka (Vim¢nasth¢nam). Probably lack of
these features could be considered as dermatitis
in ayurveda.

Ku¾°ha and k¾udrarùga
Ku¾°ha is a disease counted as mah¢rùga in
ayurveda. There are two types of ku¾°ha
described in ayurvedic classics i.e. mah¢ku¾°ha
and k¾udraku¾°ha. Mah¢ku¾°ha is subdivided
into seven viz. kap¢la, udu¼bara, ma´²ala,
¨¾yajihva, pu´²ar¤ka, sidhma and k¢kanakha;
and k¾udraku¾°ha into eleven viz. ëka,
carm¢khya, ki°ibha, vip¢dika, al¢saka, dadru,
carmada , p¢ma , visphù°a, sataru and
vicarcika2.

According to Carakasa¼hita, that which is like
a black and reddish piece of earthen jar, rough,
coarse, thin and exceedingly painful is known
as kap¢laku¾°ha, and which is hardly curable;
that which is associated with burning sensation,
itching, pain, redness, brown skin hairs and

TABLE 1

Avabh¢sin¤ Udakdhara Udakdhara 1/18 vr¤hi
Lùhit¢ As¨gdhara As¨gdhara 1/16 vr¤hi
¹vët¢ - - 1/12 vr¤hi
T¢mr¢ - - 1/8 of vr¤hii
Vëdhin¤ - - 1/5 of vr¤hi
Rùhi´¤ - Pr¢´adhara 1 vr¤hi
M¢¼sadhar¢ - - 2 vr¤hi

Susruta Caraka Vagbhata Thickness
of layers

Chart 1

SKIN

Epidermis Dermis

1. Stratum basale
2. Stratum spinosum
3. Stratum granulosum
4. Stratum lucidum
5. Stratum corneum

1. Papillary
2. Reticular
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that resembles ripe fruits of udu¼bara is known
as udu¼bara ku¾°ha. White, red, stable,
extensive, unctuous, with raised patches and
joined with each other are the characteristics
of ma´²alaku¾°ha, which is hardly curable.
That which is rough, with red margins,
internally blackish, painful and similar to the
tongue of a ¨¾ya (antelope) is known as
¨¾yajihvaku¾°ha. That which is whitish with red
margins, raised, with burning sensation and
simulating petals of a lotus is known as
pu´²ar¤kaku¾°ha. Sidhmaku¾°ha appears
mostly on chest; white and coppery in colour,
thin, produces dust-like powder on rubbing,
resembles flowers of bottle-gourd, etc. are the
general features of sidhmaku¾°ha . The
characteristics of k¢kanakhaku¾°ha are: that
simulates gu®j¢ seeds in colour, does not
suppurate and would be exceedingly painful;
here, the symptoms of all the three dù¾as may
appear and it is incurable.

K¾udra tvakrùga
Suºruta describes forty-four types of k¾udra
tvakrùgas. The following are the k¾udra
tvakrùgas that are highly related to skin
disorder.
1. Ajagallik¢: This is a typical disease

generally finds in small children; it is
characterized by waxy, painless, papule
of size of green gram on the skin. This is
a v¢ta-kapha disorder.

2. Andh¢laj¤: This is also due to v¢ta-kapha
disorder. It is hard papule without opening
with little pus inside.

3. Kachapik¢: These arc papules that appear
five or six in a group, very hard and that
resembles the shell of a tortoise.

4. Indrav¨ddh¢: These are multiple small

papules resembling the central part of a
lotus flower. This is caused by v¢ta and
pitta.

5. Gardh¢bhik¢: These are round elevated
small patches on the skin, which causes
pain. This is caused by v¢ta-pitta disorder.

6. Pa®cik¢: These are hard papule grows
inside the ear, very painful and is due to
v¢ta-pitta disorder. This is similar to
furuncle.

7. Kak¾¢: This swelling is black colour and
appears at the side of arms, shoulders,
axillae due to vitiation of pitta. This may
be correlated with herpes zoster.

8. Agnirùhi´i: These are papules in axillae,
which burrows into muscles and destroy
them; they are associated with burning
sensation and fever. It may be fatal if not
treated properly.

9. Vi²¢rik¢:- These are round papules appear
in axillae or groins resembling
vi²¢rikanda tuber, it is caused by all dù¾as
and there may be symptoms of all dù¾as.

10. P¢dad¢ri: It is fissures manifesting on the
feet due to aggravation of v¢ta. In this
case there may be severe pain and
sometimes bleeding from these fissures.

11. Kadar¢: These are a hard corn-like
development on the feet due to friction or
constant contact with any hard object like
shoe nail, etc.

12. D¢ru´ak¢: Due to vitiation of v¢ta and
kapha, the skin on the scalp gets cracked,
becomes rough and dry with itching; this
resembles dandruff.

13. Yuv¢npi°ak¢: This is also called as
mukhad¦¾ika. These papules appear on
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the face resembles the sprouts on the bark
of º¢lmal¤ tree. This is generally seen in
youth due to vitiation of kapha, v¢ta and
rakta.

14. Padmin¤kantak¢: These are circular-like
white patches, studded with papules and
pestered with itching on the skin; it is
caused by vitiation of kapha and v¢ta.

15. N¤lik¢: These are broad or small, blue or
black patches that appear on the skin.

16. Vyanga: Due to anger or physical exertion,
aggravated v¢ta and pitta, gets localized
in the face. This produces painless, thin,
black patches on the skin.

Psoriasis
Psoriasis is a noninfectious inflammatory
disease of the skin, characterized by well
defined erythematous plaques with large
adherent silvery scales covering loops of dilated
superficial capillaries underneath which are
presented as tiny bleeding points on removal
of scale. This is known as Auspitz sign, which
is the specific diagnostic feature of the
erythrosquamous lesion of psoriasis. This sign
is not present in pustular psoriasis.

The auspitz sign may help to differentiate
psoriasis from other skin conditions with
morphology similar to psoriasis.

Extracutaneous manifestations
Psoriasis is not exclusively a skin disease; its
common extracutaneous manifestations are:-

1. Nail:- Frequent changes occur on the nail.
They range from minor defects in the nail plate
to severe alterations of the nail, with loss of
nail plate in pustular forms of psoriasis. The
three main morphological alteration found in
structure of the nail are:

i. Pits in the nail plate due to defective
keratinisation of the proximal nail fold
on dorsal side,

ii. Brownish macules beneath the nail plate,
iii. Severe oncychodystrophy resulting in a

yellowish, keratinous material due to
involvement of the nail matrix.

2. Mouth:- Oral lesions of psoriasis are
unusual; when present, they are commonly
associated with the pustular and expoliative
forms of diseases.

3. Joints:- Psoriatic arthorpathy is frequent
complication in severe psoriasis and may occur
in the absence of cutaneous lesions.

About 1-3% of the population is afflicted by
psoriasis. It may occur at any age, but is rare
under 10 years and often seen between 15- 40
years. Generally there are four types of psoriasis
viz. i) plaque psoriasis, ii) guttate psoriasis,
iii) pustular psoriasis and iv) napkin psoriasis.

Plaque Psoriasis
Plaque psoriasis has a very well demarcated
margin and is raised above the skin surface
(plaque). The affected skin may have variable
shade of red colour and the surface is often
large with silvery scales. Plaques vary
enormously in size and shape; they often stage
out discoid but end up polycyclic as several
lesions coalesce.

Guttate psoriasis
Guttate psoriasis is mainly seen in children aged
7-14 years; often it develops within 2-4 weeks
after an episode of tonsillitis or pharyngitis
mostly due to beta haemolytic streptococci. It
behaves like an exanthem as the
characteristically drop sized lesions. All lesions
appear together and usually don't last longer
than eight to ten weeks.
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Pustular psoriasis
In this type of psoriasis, first skin becomes
erythrodermic and then develops sheets of
sterile pustules. Sometimes the pustules become
confluent so that lakes of pus develop just
beneath the skin surface.

Napkin psoriasis
Infantile napkin dermatitis sometimes takes on
a psoriatic like appearance as typical psoriatic
lesions develop on the scalp and trunk.

Etiological factors of psoriasis
Psoriasis that often occurs in families, have
multifactor causes as inheritance, etc.; HLA
studies have shown an increased frequency of
HLA-B13 HLA-B17 and HLA BW-16 in the
affected patients. It is suggested that HLA-B
and BW17 reduce the threshold to psoriasis.

Trigger factors

1. Physical trauma (Koebner's phenomenon):
Physical trauma is a major factor in
eliciting lesions; rubbing and scratching
stimulate the psoriatic proliferation.

2. Infections: Acute streptococcal infection
precipitating guttate.

3. Stress: Stress is a major factor that can
flare psoriasis as high as 40% in adults
and children.

Pathogenesis
The principal abnormality in psoriasis is an
alteration of the cell kinetics of kerantinocytes.
The major change is the shortening of the cell
cycle from around 311 hours to 36 hours, which
results in 28 times the normal production of
epidermal cell. The epidermis and dermis
appear to respond as one integrated system.
The changes in the germinative zone of the
epidermis and the inflammatory changes in the
dermis may trigger the epidermal changes.

Immunological phenomena is a major factor in
the pathogenesis of psoriasis. There are many
T-cells present in psoriatic lesions surrounding
the upper dermal blood vessels; maintenance
of psoriatic lesions is considered as ongoing
auto-reactive immune response.

Ki°ibha
Definitions to this disease entity can be seen in
ayurvedic classics. According to Caraka-
sa¼hita, dry wound like lesion, which is
blackish in colour, rough and hard to touch, is
known as ki°ibha2. In Suºrutasa¼hita, it is an
eruption that exudates a kind of slimy secretion,
circular in shape, thick, excessively itching,
glossy and black in colour3. According to
V¢gbha°a, ki°ibha is dry, rough in touch (like
dry wound), itchy, hard to touch and blackish4.
M¢dhavanid¢na defines that it is the lesion
black in colour, rough and hard to touch like
dry wound5.

Ki°ibha and psoriasis
Psoriasis and its symptoms as a whole are not
described as a single entity in ayurveda. There
are about two thousand skin diseases mentioned
in the modern literature of medical sciences.

Caraka states that skin diseases are innumerable
hence the description of each and every disease
is not possible. Caraka categorizes the skin
diseases on the basis of involvement of dù¾as
and dh¢tus that produce the symptoms
accordingly.

Keeping this view in the mind the diagnosis
and treatment of every skin disease is possible.
Caraka, V¢gbha°a and M¢dhava describe the
sign and symptoms of psoriasis, which
resembles the ki°ibha.

Etiological factors and pathogenesis
According to Caraka, those who habitually take
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incompatible food items and liquids, unctuous
and heavy substances, who suppress the natural
urges particularly of vomiting, exposed to
physical exercise and intense heat after eating,
excessively use cold and hot, lightening
measures, take diet against the prescribed order,
apply cold water immediately after intensive
exposure to sun, exertion and fever, take food
during indigestion and/or before previous meal
is not properly digested, use contraindicated
items while undergoing pa®cakarma therapy,
curd, fish, salt and sour substances, indulge in
eating black gram, radish (rice), flour
preparations, sesame, milk and jaggery, perform
sexual intercourse during indigestion, sleep
regularly in day, insult brahmins, teachers (and
other respectable persons) and indulge in sinful
activities fall pray to leprosy6.

In this regard, Suºruta and V¢gbha°a give
prime importance to dietary factors7. In the
modern life style, fast food like burger, jams,
pizza, tin food, etc. are to be considered as
dietary factors responsible for this disease.

Dù¾a predominance

Carakasa¼hita refers to skin diseases such as
carm¢khya, ëkaku¾°ha, ki°ibha, vip¢dik¢
alas¢ka, etc., and states that they have the
predominance of v¢ta and kapha8. Though there
are many symptoms described according to
prevalence of dù¾as in ku¾°ha, it is very few in
the case of ki°ibha. Amongst the symptoms
described in ku¾°ha due to vitiated v¢ta i.e.
dryness (rauk¾yaï), hardness (p¢ru¾yaï),
roughness (kharatvaï), etc. are observed in
ki°ibha also. The symptoms usually found due
to vitiated pitta are burning sensation (d¢ha)
and redness (r¢ga); and due to vitiated kapha,
symptoms like whiteness (¾vëtyaï), itching

(ka´²u), elevation (utsëda) are frequently seen.

Considering the involvement of layer of tvak,
Suºruta (ºar¤rasth¢na) explains that, which
disease occurs in which layer, etc. from which
it can be observed that the layers t¢mra and
vëdhin¤ are more involved in the case of ki°ibha
(Table 2).

Sa¼pr¢pti
All the causes and etiological factors, i.e. those
are responsible for vitiation of the three dù¾as
and that in turn vitiate tvak (skin or rasadh¢tu),
rakta (blood) m¢¼sa (muscle tissue) and a¼bu
(body fluid like tissue fluid, lymph and serum),
taken together, constitute the sevenfold
pathogenic substance of ku¾°ha.

All types of ku¾°ha are tridù¾aja and none of
them is caused by the vitiation of only one
dù¾a. The provoked dù¾as, setting themselves
in the vitiated body elements and after getting
localized, generate skin lesions, and if no
treatment is done at this stage, they further
vitiate saptadh¢tus and produce morbidity.

Eighteen types of ku¾°ha are caused by the
involvement of three dù¾as; probably they may
be innumerable. The vitiated dù¾as become

Avabh¢sin¤ Sidm¢, padmaka´°aka
Lùhit¢ Tilak¢¶aka, nyacha, vya¬ga
¹vët¢ Carmada¶a, ajagallik¢, m¢saka
T¢mr¢ Kil¢sa and ku¾°ha
Vëdhin¤ Ku¾°ha and v¤isarpa
Rùhi´¤ Granthi, apaci, arbuda, ga¶aga´²a
M¢¼sadhar¢ Fistula, abscess, arºa

TABLE 2

Diseases and the respective layers
according to Suºrutasa¼hita

Layer Rùga
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morbid and the effect of dravatvagu´a of pitta
and k¶ëdagu´a of kapha on agni leads to
agnim¢ndya, which impairs the digestive power
and thus results in the formation of ¢ma-¢h¢ra-
rasa and consequently excessive formation of
¢ma is taken place.
Vy¢nav¢yu is the real mediator for spreading
dù¾as in the body. The vitiated v¢ta forces the
¢marasa through tiryak siras into different parts
of the body and much of it accumulates in the
surface of the skin. This accumulation leads to
srùtùrùdha which finally results the accumu-
lation of vitiated dù¾a in a particular part of
the skin; due to their predominance, they
produce different signs and symptoms
respectively.
When the four d¦¾yas are provoked by the
vitiation of tridù¾as, varieties of ku¾°ha take
place. The combination of these seven dravyas

is called sapta dravya of ku¾°ha; and no ku¾°ha
is manifested by the cause of any one element
alone (Chart 2).
Management of ki°ibha
The management of ki°ibha is broadly divided
into two parts viz. i. Purificatory (ºùdhana)
and ii. Pacificatory (ºamana) therapies.
Purificatory therapies are further divided into
three viz. p¦rvakarma, pradh¢nakarma,
paºc¢tkarma (Chart 3).
According to many ac¢ryas, snëhana and
svëdana karmas are the only two procedures
in p¦rvakarma. But ±alha´a states that one
must go for the procedure of dù¾ap¢cana before
doing sa¼ºùdhana9. Suºruta suggests that, one
whose agni is manda and hard kù¾°ha, should
use gh¨ta along with k¾¢ra and lava´a to
promote agni; and then snëhana, svëdana and
virëcana procedures are to be done10.

Chart 2

Vitiated dù¾as (V¢ta, pitta, kapha)

Vitiated v¢ta takes hold of pitta and kapha

Agni (ja°har¢gni) or dh¢tv¢gnim¢ndya

Throws them into tiryak siras and affects them

Covers the b¢hyam¢rga (Rakta, lasika, tvaca);
vitiated dù¾as circulate in the body

Avarùdha in circulation (of d¦¾ya in skin)

Produce lesion (ku¾°ha) or ki°ibha

Pathogenesis of ki°ibha in a nutshell Ki°ibha and the principles of treatment

Palliative therapies
(sa¼ºamana)

Management

Purificatory therapies
(ºùdhana)

P¦rvakarma Pradh¢nakarma Paºc¢tkarma

Dù¾ap¢cana Snëhana Svëdana

Chart 3
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Caraka discusses the importance of snëhana in
ki°ibha; it states that dù¾as leave the extremities
and proceed to the belly due to increase, oozing
maturity, cleaning of the channels and control
of vayu11.

Gu´a of snëhadravya
According to Carakasa¼hita , snëhana
(unction) is that which produces unction,
oozing, softness and moistening12. It suggests
that first of all, snëhana is to be done and then

svëdana; one should undergo both of these
before doing either of evacuative, purgative or
emetic procedures13.
For snëhana, formulations based on ghee such
as Tikta¾a°pala gh¨ta, Mah¢tikta gh¨ta,
Mah¢khadira gh¨ta, ¡ragvadh¢di gh¨ta,
Pa®catikta gh¨ta, etc. are very beneficial.
Caraka discusses the importance of pa®ca-
karma (sa¼ºùdhana) therapy. It states
that dù¾as sometimes aggravate even after

TABLE 3
Some of the formulations described in ayurvedic classics for the management of ki°ibha

Sl. No Name of formulations Text Ref. No.

1 Pa®catiktagh¨ta guggulu Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 54/233-236

2 Kaiºùraguggulu ¹¢r¬gadharasa¼hita Ma. Kh. 7/70-81
Bh¢vaprak¢ºam 54/73

3 Gu²¦cy¢dilauha Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 27/59

4 Rasam¢´ikya Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 54/117-122

5 Gu²¦c¤satv¢ Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 37/9

6 Pa®canimb¢di c¦r´a Yùgaratn¢kara Ku. Ch. Pr. 1-2
Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 54/76-79

7 ¡rùgyavardhini va°¤ Rasaratnasamuccaya

8 Mah¢ma®ji¾°ha kv¢tha Bh¢vaprak¢ºam Ch. Pr. 54/105-106
¹¢r¬gadharasa¼hita Ma. Kh. 1/140-145

9 Gandhakaras¢yana ¡yuvëdaprak¢ºa

10* Tuvaraka tailam Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 54/61

11* Gu²¦cy¢di tailam Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali 27/140-147

12* A paste of j¤vanti, ma®ji¾°ha, Carakasa¼hita Chi. 7/120
d¢ruharidr¢, k¢mpillak¢ and
t¦tha along with gh¨ta or taila
with sarjarasa and bee wax

*Local application
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treatment with lightening and digestion, but they
never recur if they are subdued with evacuative
therapy14; the patient of ku¾°ha having plenty
of dù¾as should be evacuated frequently taking
care of his strength15. Suºruta also describes
pa®cakarma therapy especially for ku¾°harùga.
It suggests that the patient should be evacuated
through vamana on every fifteen days, virëcana
on every month, raktamùk¾a after every six
months and nasya after every three days16.

Vamana (emesis):- Vamana may be induced
after snëhap¢na with decoction of ku°aja,
madanaphala, ya¾°¤madhu, pa°ùla, ni¼ba, etc.

Virëcana (purgation):- Virëcana may be
induced with drugs like  t¨v¨t, dant¤m¦la,
triphala, etc.

Vasti (enema):-  Caraka advocates a number of
medicated vasti regimen; among them
pa®catikta, pa®cara¾°¤ka vastis are specially
indicated for ku¾°ha. A decoction of pa°ùla,
ni¼ba, bh¦nimba, rasa and saptapar´a - each
4 prastha (3.073 kg) - is to be mixed with ghee
(1 prastha) and, to which, a paste made out of
mustard ghee should be added. This pa®catikta
non-unctuous eneme alleviates pramëha,
abhi¾yanda and ku¾°ha17.

Conclusion
Psoriasis is a noninfectious inflammatory
disease of the skin. Ayurveda categorises skin
diseases based on the involvement of dù¾as,
dh¢tus and manifestation of symptoms
accordingly. The sign and symptoms of
psoriasis are identical to ki°ibha explained in
ayurveda. Ayurvedic classics describe various
systemic formulations such as Gandhaka-
ras¢yana, Rasam¢´ikya, etc. in the manage-
ment of ki°ibha (Table 3).
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Abstract: Snëhana and svëdana are two procedures that have been proved very
beneficial in ayurveda in the prevention and management of joints pain including
upper and lower spine. Both these procedures are the prerequisites of pa®cakarma.
This paper discusses the role of svëdana and snëhana in the management of v¢tavy¢dhi.

Introduction
The problem of painful back has been put under
the category of v¢tavy¢dhi in ayurveda. The
back (upper and lower spine) is a complex
structure that takes up the responsibility of
weight bearing and locomotor functions. It is a
major anatomical support for the body
structures and transmits the loading forces
through the sacroiliac joints to the lower limbs.
The fundamental functioning unit is an articular
traid composed of two zygoapophysial joints
posteriorly, and the intervertebral disc
anteriorly. The disc is composed of a nucleus
pulposus encompassed by the annulus fibrosus.
These structures are arranged in series and
stabilized throughout the spine by ligaments.

Etiology of v¢tavy¢dhi
The etiological factors of v¢tavy¢dhi referred
to in M¢dhavanid¢na are:

1. The diet that is r¦k¾a (dry), º¤ta (cold) and
alpa (inadequate quantity)

2. Ativyav¢ya (excessive indulgence in sexual
intercourse)

3. Praj¢gara´am (waking till late hours during
night)

4. Vi¾amad upac¢rata (doing improper
activities)

5. Dù¾¢s¨ksrava´¢d (expulsion of dù¾a by
pa®cakarma therapy conducted in an
erratic manner and at improper time)

6. La¬ghana (observing life style and diet that
creates too much lightness in the body)

7. P¶avana (too much swimming)
8. Ati ¢ghava (walking long distances at a

stretch)
9. Ati vy¢y¢ma (Excessive physical exercise)
10. Dh¢tuk¾aya (Malnutrition)
11. Cinta (anxiety – acute and chronic),
12. ¹ùka (grief),
13. Rùg¢tikar¾an¢t (post convalescent

asthenia),
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14. Vëgasandh¢ra´¢t (forcibly resisting the
natural urges),

15. ¡m¢d [presence of half cooked rasa
(intermediate metabolites) in the blood],

16. Abhigh¢t¢t (infliction of trauma),
17. Abhùjan¢t (total deprivation of food for

long time),
18. Marmab¢dha (injury to vital organs by

trauma or infection)
19. Fall from gaja (elephant), u¾°ra (camel),

aºva (horse) or some fast moving vehicle.

The above said etiological factors can be
analyzed in the light of principles of modern
medicine with special emphasis upon the back
pain:

Ativyav¢ya and p¶avana: These are the kind of
physical exercises that require continuous
strokes of lower back and upper parts of lower
limbs. This may put extra lumbosacral strain
resulting in transient disc prolapse, subluxation
of facet joints and injury to muscles and
ligaments.

Ati ¢ghava and ati vy¢y¢ma: Both of these
conditions can cause pain due to over use and
stress of the whole spine. This may accelerate
the normal degenerative process going on inside
the bone cartilages.
Abhigh¢ta: Fall from elephant, camel, horse,
from heights and fast moving vehicles cause
injury to the spine where there may be ligament
fractures and of the bones resulting in acute
and chronic backache.
Marmab¢dha: Rheumatic heart may cause
rheumatic arthritis in which there is shifting
pain in various joints of the body including
spine. Pulmonary Tuberculosis may spread to
joints causing Pott’s spine. Even some neural
tumors may also cause pain of the back.

Praj¢gara´a: This condition aggravates mental
and muscular tension. Muscle of the back may
pass into a condition of spasm thereby resulting
muscular backache.

Cinta and ¹ùka: These are some of the psycho-
genic causes of backache. Somatic pain
syndrome is a condition in which the anxiety is
diverted towards different painful symptoms
and backache is one of the presentations.

¡mam: Whenever we ingest food, it gets
exposed to various digestive juices and enzymes
in the digestive tract. If these juices and
enzymes are available up to the mark in terms
of quality and quantity, the food ingested is
completely digested and yields full nutritive
value. In case these digestive juices do not work
well because of some reason or other, the food
remains half cooked or indigested. This half
cooked food when absorbed in the blood is
called ¢marasa in ayurveda. This ¢marasa
plays antigenic role and is the main reason for
autoimmune disorders of the joints like
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus, etc. Here the involvement of
spine is very common.

Abhùjanam: This condition occurs in starvation
and anorexia nervosa. Due to negligible intake
of diet, body becomes deficient of many
nutrients that play key role in maintaining the
integrity of the joints.

La¬ghana, r¦k¾a and alpa: All these factors
reflect the qualitative and quantitative aspect
of diet. Such a diet may not be wholesome for
articular system of the body resulting in low
threshold level for pain and inflammatory
changes in the joints of the body.

¹¤ta: The cold food is unable to induce the
secretion of digestive juices in sufficient
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quantity. The food ingested may be absorbed
as an intermediate product of digestion. Such
food in place of giving nutrition acts as an
antigen thereby making a base for autoimmune
joint disorder.

From the above, it can be seen that the
ayurvedic concepts of etiological factors of
v¢tavy¢dhi are consistent with that of modern
medical sciences.

Pathogenesis
V¢ta gets aggravated due to the above
etiological factors and when it finds its seat in
the joints of the body, destroys the joints and
produces pain and swelling. In ayurvedic
terminology this condition is called sandhigata
v¢ta. In other words, v¢ta plays a major role in
the pathogenesis of ligament damage, muscular
weakening, cartilage degeneration,
intervertebral disc prolapse, protrusion or
extrusion; because v¢ta is dry in quality; the
aggravated v¢ta tries to dry up the joints by
inhibiting the synovial membrane to secrete
adequate synovial fluid. Reduction in the
amount of adequate synovial fluid allows the
force of friction to increase between the joints
thereby causing easy wear and tear of the
protective cartilaginous cushion. Consequently,
formation of osteophytes takes place and pain
becomes a regular feature.

Management
Suºrutasa¼hita says ‘Sa¬k¾ëptë kriy¢yùgù
nid¢na parivarjanam’ which means the right
treatment is to avoid the causative factor. This
signifies the importance of measures to be taken
against etiological factors. Keeping this
principle in mind if the above mentioned
causative factors of rheumatic diseases are some
how avoided, half part of the management is

already done. Rest of the management aims at
arresting the pathological process going on in
the joints by bringing the vitiated dù¾a in a
state of harmony by:-

1. Diet and modification in the life style: The
factors involved here are same as mentioned in
causative factors, hence rectifying and avoiding
the etiological factors automatically bring about
the positive changes in diet and life style
beneficial for the treatment of diseases of the
joints.

2. Therapeutic procedures: In ayurveda,
snëhana and svëdana are two procedures that
have been proved very beneficial in the
prevention and management of disorders of
joints including upper and lower spine.
Carakasa¼hita (Su. 22/21) describes the basic
action of snëhana as: 1) vi¾yandaï - that
causes the act of dissolution to take place, 2)
m¢rdavaï - that induces flexibility and 3)
k¶ëdanaï - that makes the materials of the
body in a semi solid state.

However, the above are the prerequisites for
svëdana and other procedures of pa®cakarma,
they have independent role to play for the
management of osteo-arthritis of upper and
lower spine. In osteo-arthritis there is usually
the degeneration of cartilage and the bone of
the joint is exposed thereby inducing irregular
growth of bone in the form of osteophytes. At
this situation there is lack of synovial fluid in
the joint and the joint capsule along with sup-
porting structures looses flexibility to become
stiff and painful. The procedure of snëhana
makes the joint flexible and provides nutrition
to cells of the synovial membrane so that they
can secrete adequate amount of synovial fluid
and decrease the pain threshold level.
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Snëhanadravy¢s
Ayurveda divides all the materials for doing
snëhana into two broad categories: 1.
Sth¢varasnëha (snëha of plant origin) which
includes oils, both essential and non essential
from different medicinal plants and 2.
Ja¬gamasnëha (snëha of animal origin) which
includes gh¨ta  (clarified butter), vaº¢
(subcutaneous fat, fat of the omentum, etc.)
and majj¢ (fatty part of the bone marrow).

Here we will be more concerned about
abhya¬ga as the procedure and oil as the
material for snëhana and its role in the
management of the painful condition of the
upper and lower spine.

Abhya¬ga
The literary meaning of abhya¬ga is application
of oil on the body  In this procedure, some oil
is selected according to the disease and body
is massaged in specific manner for a specified
period of time. A¾°¢¬gah¨daya attributes the
effectiveness of this procedure as follows:

Jar¢hara:- It arrests the premature aging
process. Generally, most of the spinal problems
occur in or after the middle age. If regular
massage is taken, the degenerative changes can
be slowed down and thereby prevent osteo-
arthritis of the spine and other joints.

¹ramahara:- It works as anti fatigue. One does
not be fatigue irrespective of the work he takes
if regular massage is taken.

V¢tahara:- It is the best anti v¢ta procedure.
V¢ta is the main dù¾a implicated in the
pathology of osteo-arthritis of the spine and
hence regular massage helps in preventing the
cartilage to degenerate; and the regeneration
of the cartilage may also take place.

D¨¾°ipas¢dakara:- Apart from the problem of
joints, it improves the eyesight.

Pu¾°ikara:- It provides nutrition to all the cells
of the body including that of joints thus making
them more stronger.

¡yu¾kara:- This procedure increases the life
span of individual cells of the body. Early wear
and tear phenomenon of the joints occurs
because of the reduced life span of the
individual cells.

Svapnakara:- It ensures good sleep. Sound
sleep is one of the major factors behind the
overall good health. It relaxes the muscles and
mind. Proper relaxation of neuro-
musculoskeletal system is must for the proper
functioning of the joints of the body.

K¶ëºasahatva:- This increases stamina to bear
physical stress and exercise tolerance. If the
joints can tolerate good amount of exercise they
become strong enough to work for longer time
without any disease.

The above are the attributes of abhya¬ga in
general and oils in particular. Abhya¬ga with
oils prepared in the decoction of some herbs
specific for v¢ta dù¾a, is very beneficial for
prevention and treatment of painful condition
of spine (Table 1)

Svëdana
This is a procedure intended to sweat the body
by application of external heat either wet or
dry by different methods. Caraka defines
svëdana thus: “sta¼bhagauravaï º¤taghnaï
svëdanaï svëdakaraï”, which means the
procedure that relives the body from sta¼bha
(stiffness), gaurava (heaviness), º¤ta (coldness)
and it is svëdakara (cause perspiration).
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Therapeutic action of svëdana
By the procedure of svëdana, dù¾as or toxins
that have already been made loose by snëhana,
get momentum and are either expelled through
skin or diverted to their respective locations
from where they need to be expelled from the
body by vamana (therapeutic emesis) or
virëcana (therapeutic purgation). When the
body is free from toxins, all the organs and

joints work well and reversible pathological
changes do not pass into irreversible state. Heat
during the procedure of svëdana causes
vasodilatation thereby increasing the blood flow
to the joints. In this way individual cells of the
joint capsule get sufficient amount of oxygen
resulting increased life span. Heat also causes
relaxation of muscles and ligament so that the
joints become more flexible and mobile.

Svëdana can be done with steam of decoction
of the herbs mentioned for abhya¬ga. Tub bath
or steam bath with lukewarm decoction of the
herbs is advised for the problem of spine. Thus
snëhana in the form of abhya¬ga and svëdana
play major role in the management of the
painful condition of the upper and lower spine.
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R¢sn¢ Pluchea lanceolata
Kada¼b¢ Anthocephalus indicus
Padmak¢ Prunus cerasoides
Vëtaºa Salix tetrasperma
S¦ci Atropa belladonna
Yav¢ni Hyociamus niger
Guggulu Commiphora mukul
êra´²a Ricinus communis
Gandhapras¢ra´i Paederia foetida
Tagara Valeriana wallichi
Nirgu´²¤ Vitex negundo
Pal¢´²u Allium cepa
Rasùna Allium sativum
Dëvad¢ru Cedrus deodara
Mëdaº¢ka Litsea glutinosa
Mucukunda Pterospermum acerifolium
Gùrak¾a Dalbergia lanceolata

TABLE 1

Sanskrit name Scientific name
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K½¡RAS¥TRA THERAPY IN THE
MANAGEMENT OF HAEMORRHOIDAL DISEASE

Aryavaidyan Vol. XVIII., No.4, May - July 2005, Pages 240 - 243

N.H. Kulkarni*

Abstract: Piles, one of the commonest ailments, is defined as the varicose condition
of the internal haemorrhoidal plexus above pectinate line. Ayurveda considers arºas
as one of the mah¢vy¢dhis. This paper discusses the etiological factors and
complications of piles and their management with special reference to k¾¢ras¦tra
therapy in ayurveda. The sign and symptoms, classification, etc. are also dealt with.

*Asst. Prof., Dept. of ¹alyatantra, JGCHS Ayu. Medical College & Hosp., Ghataprabha - 591 321, Karnataka

Introduction
Piles are defined as the varicose condition of
the internal haemorrhoidal plexus, which is
above the pectinate line. It is one of the
commonest ailments that afflict the mankind
without regarding the race or sex. Many persons
may have piles without manifesting any
symptoms and are diagnosed as perchance on
routine rectal examination. There is another
observation that 40% of the cases of piles is
detected over the age of 50 years.

Etiology
According to Suºruta, intake of contradictory
food, taking meal before the complete digestion
of previous one, indulge in excessive sexual
intercourse, squatting for long period, riding
for long duration and suppressing of the natural
urges are some causes of this ailment1. The
causative factors in relation to piles can mainly
be divided into two categories viz. 1. idiopathic
causes and 2. secondary causes.

Idiopathic causes
It is very difficult to pinpoint the evident causes
that result into venous obstruction (varicosity)
for the cause of piles. However, a good number
of factors can be considered/ enumerated, which
are of importance as contributing factors in the
causation of hemorrhoids:

• Hereditary:- This includes congenital
weakness in the walls of vein, abnormal large
arterial supply to rectal plexus, etc.

• Constipation:- Straining in constipated
persons leads to engorgement of internal
haemorrhoidal plexus, giving rise to piles.

• Diarrhoea and dysentery:- When associated
with much tenesmus, may have similar
effects.

• Faulty habits of defaecation

• Dietary habits

• Anatomical factors
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Secondary causes
• Portal obstruction
• Pregnancy and abdominal tumors

Varieties
Suºruta states that there are six types of arºas
(piles)2. They are v¢taja, pittaja, kaphaja,
raktaja, sannip¢taja and sahaja. Another
classification of hemorrhoids under different
headings is as under:

a. In relation to site of origin, hemorrhoids
can be divided into three i.e. 1. internal
(proximal to dentate line), 2. external
(varicosity of external haemorrhoidal
plexus) and 3. interno external (external
and internal haemorrhoidal segment of
corresponding plexus participate).

b. By pathological anatomy wise it can be
classified as 1. primary hemorrhoids
(3,7&11 O’clock position) and 2.
secondary hemorrhoids (presence of
additional hemorrhoids in between primary
piles).

c. In degree wise, it is classified as: 1. First-
degree, where it cannot clearly visualise
but veins becomes congested during
defecation, 2. second-degree, where mass
protrudes during defecation and disappears
spontaneously, 3. third degree: here, mass
protrudes and needs digital insertion back
into the anal canal and 4. fourth degree,
where the pile mass, if prolapsed, always
digital insertion is not possible due the
involvement of skin component.

Sign and symptoms
Bleeding P/R:- Bleeding is the first and earlier
symptom and may be noticed in the shape of
blood spot on the motion always in patients of

constipation. In later stages, the bleeding may
be complained without defecation.

Prolapse:- Protrusion of mass may be
complained on straining during defecation. The
degree of prolapse depends upon the chronicity
of mass.

Discharge: - In 4th degree pile mass, there will
be complete prolapse as a result of which the
complaint of mucoid discharge will be common.

Anal irritation:- Mucoid discharge in 4th degree
hemorrhoids irritates peri-anal skin.

Anaemia:- It is always secondary to bleeding
from internal hemorrhoids, which ultimately
gives rise to dyspnoea on exertion, dizziness,
lethargy, pallor, etc.

Complications:
Bleeding:- It usually occurs in early stages of
second-degree piles which is observed during
defecation. Bleeding ultimately leads to
anaemia.

Strangulation:- Prolapsed second-degree
internal hemorrhoids become strangulated,
followed by congestion due to impeded venous
return giving rise to pain.

Thrombosis:- If the thrombosed pile is not
reduced within an hour or two, then there occurs
thrombosis. The thrombosed pile mass has got
the dark purple or black colour, solid touch
and shall be with oedema of anal margins. Pain
may be relieved but tenderness will remain.

Ulceration:- Exposed mucous membrane of the
thrombosed pile mass often accompanies
superficial ulceration.

Gangrene:- In cases where the strangulation is
sufficiently tight, it may lead to gangrene
formation.
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Fibrosis:- Many a times thrombosed pile mass
becomes fibrosed, which will be sessile initially,
but become pedunculated in long standing
cases.

Suppuration:- When thrombosed pile mass
becomes infected, it leads to suppuration.

Pyelephlebitis:- Due to anatomical communi-
cation between systemic and portal circulation
leads to portal pyaemia.

Treatment
General
Treat the patient for anaemia by haematinics.
Blood transfusion may be necessary in severe
cases. Constipation should be treated by
laxatives and suitable diet.

Local
There are two varieties of local treatment viz.
palliative treatment and operative treatment.

Palliative treatment includes a) Injection
therapy, b) Baron’s band application, c)
Cryosurgery and c) manual dilatation, etc.

Operative treatment:- Modern surgeons are
carrying out Haemorrhoidectomy where the
indications are - (1) Third degree hemorrhoid
(2) Fibrosed hemorrhoid (3) Failure of
conservative treatment in second-degree piles.
(4) When external hemorrhoid is well defined.

Complications of operative treatment
• Retention of urine
• Reactionary and secondary hemorrhage
• Portal pyemia

Ayurvedic management
Principles:- i. La¬ghana, ii. d¤pana, iii. p¢cana,
iv. v¢t¢nulùmana and v. para surgical measures.

K¾¢ras¦tra therapy
The equipments and other requirements for this

procedure are: proctoscopes, piles holding
forceps, artery forceps (both straight and
curved), sponge holding forceps, surgical
gloves, scissors, needle holder, round body
curved needles, towel clips, syringes, swabs,
lenin’s, k¾¢ras¦tra, plain surgical threads, etc.

Pre-procedure management
The patient is advised to take light diet on the
previous day of k¾¢ras¦tra therapy and nil by
mouth for 6 hours. The hairs from umbilical
area to knee joint are to be cleansed 24 hours
before the therapy. Soap water enema is to be
given 4 to 6 hours before. TT injection half cc
I.M. is to be done.

Ligation procedure
The patient is fixed in lithotomy position. The
peri-anal area is to be cleaned with savlon and
spirit and the outer area to be covered with
sterile towels, leaving the anal area open.
Thereafter, proctoscopy is done and position
of the various pile masses is assessed. The pile
mass is delivered outside by asking the patient
to strain out and immediately the mass is held
with the pile-holding forceps; and 0.5%
Xylocaine is infiltered around the root of the
pile mass.

Slight pull is to be exerted over the pile mass
so that its base is clearly demarcated along
with blood vessel. Afterwards, the pile mass is
transfixed by passing the curved round body
needle with k¾¢ras¦tra at the base. Thereafter,
ligated pile mass is replaced inside the rectum
and the thread is allowed to suspend out. Then,
10 ml of J¢ty¢ditailam is to be injected into
the rectum and sterile gauge piece dipped in
oil is to be applied on the anus. A T-bandage
is tied to keep the dressing in proper position.
Then the patient is shifted to the ward.
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Post ligation treatment
In case, patient feels inconvenience due to pain
1M injection of any analgesic may be given.
Sips of fluids are allowed afterwards followed
by a cup of tea after 3 hours. In the evening,
liquid diet is advised; from next day semi solid
diet is given.
Patients are advised for Pa®cavalkala kv¢tha
sitz bath 4 to 6 hourly after the ligation followed
by 6 to 8 hourly. Anti-infiammatory drugs like
¹igru guggulu ½ to 2 g per day for 10 days or
Triphala guggulu 2 tabs TDS for 10 days are
advised. Abhay¢ri¾°am 20 ml BD with equal
water after meals and ras¢yana drugs like
Cyavanapr¢ºa avalëha 10 g OD is preferred.
Conclusion
K¾¢ras¦tra by its action (chemical cauterization
and mechanical strangulation of the blood

vessel) causes local gangrene of the pile mass
tissue and ultimately resulting in falling out of
the mass within 5 to 7 days. No effort should
be made to pullout k¾¢ras¦tra or pile mass, as
it may cause bleeding and pain, which is not
desirable. Healing of the resulting wound takes
a week time. Sitz bath with Pa®cavalkala
kv¢tha luke warmly and instillation of
J¢ty¢ditailam makes the patient fit within 10
days.
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PHARMACOLOGY OF M¡K½IKA WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO ITS ACTION ON ¹VITRA

P.H.C. Murthy*

Abstract: M¢k¾ika, apart from its alterative and aphrodisiac properties, is very
efficacious remedy for many diseases. Here is a pharmacological study of m¢k¾ika
based on the chemical analysis carried out on the raw, purified and incinerated samples
with a special reference to its action on ºvitra.

* Lecturer, Department of Kayachikitsa, Dr. HRS Govt. Ayurveda College, Vijayawada, AP

Introduction
M¢k¾ika, aptly named as t¢mragandh¢yasa by
Sri Vaman Ganesh Desai, is a typical chemical
composition of copper, sulpher and iron (Cu5

Fe SO4). The processing of this natural
compound for therapeutic use i.e. both ºùdhana
(purificaition) and m¢ra´a (incineration) is
considered to be effecting this composition in
order to make it easily absorbable in the body
and also to alleviate all the overages or
impurities, physical or chemical, for facilitating
effective internal usage. The peculiarity of the
chemical composition of the raw drug gives a
different line of thinking regarding the
pharmacology of this drug.
Materials and methods
M¢k¾ika, obtained from the market, was
subjected to ºùdhana process according to the
references made to in Rasajalanidhi.  After
completion of the process, the sample sent for
chemical analysis. The ºùdhita m¢k¾ika was
then subjected to m¢ra´a for 10 times as
referred to in Rasatara¬gi´i. At the end of tenth

pu°a, the sample was again sent for chemical
analysis.

Observation and discussion
The stage-wise changes observed in the
chemical analysis of m¢k¾ika were quite
interesting. After ºùdhana, the amount of
sulpher found considerably reduced. The
quantity of copper was also slightly reduced.
The process of m¢ra´a found to be affected
this composition totally. It more or less appears
that one gets lùhabhasma when m¢k¾ika is
subjected to pu°a. A careful study of the
therapeutic uses of svar´am¢k¾ika makes one
feel that m¢k¾ikabhasma and lùhabhasma are
having different therapeutic applications and
that they cannot be substituted to each other.

Coming to the topic of pharmacology of
m¢k¾ikabhasma, it gives a totally different
dimension of its clinical application. According
to Suºrutasa¼hita, the anatomical structure
of the body contains seven layers i.e. avabh¢-
sin¤, svët¢, lùhit¢, t¢mr¢, vëdhin¤, rùhi´¤ and

Aryavaidyan Vol. XVIII., No.4, May - July 2005, Pages 244 - 245
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TABLE 1

Chemical composition of raw drug (% W/W)

Free sulphur 6.36
Sulphur 3.33
Calcium (as Ca) 1.625
Sodium (as Na) 0.922
Potassium (as K) 0.370
Sulphate 3.0
Copper 17.2
Feric Oxide 25.0
Ferous oxide 5.7
Iron 36.0
Phosphate (as PO4) 1.101
Silica 3.8
Acid insoluble 11.93

m¢¼sadhar¢. Of these, the fourth layer t¢mra
is said to be the originating place of kil¢sa the
white patches disease. One may wonder why
Suºruta named this layer as t¢mra! The modern
science believes human skin produces enzymes
and metabolites viz. tyrosinane, arginase,
histaminase, catalase and esterase, etc. Of these,
tyrosinase, a copper-protein complex, catalyses
the oxidation of tyrosine to dopa and oxidations
of dopa to melanin; it is an established fact
that deficiency of melanin causes leucoderma.
On bringing together the modern concept and
Suºruta’s derivation, one may wonder that how
far-sighted Suºruta was. This helps one to
conclude that why m¢k¾ika is not recom-
mended in kil¢sa or ºvitra. However, the use
of t¢mra in ºvitra, though not significantly, has
been in vogue since time immemorial. So, this
setback may be due to improper incineration
of t¢mra or any other inexplicable reason.
T¢mragandh¢yasa, being the chemical name
of m¢k¾ika, the presence of three components
i.e. t¢mra, gandhka and ayas make the
formulation efficacious in ºvitra. The impurities
of t¢mra are invalidated due to the presence of
gandhka, though it is considerably reduced, in
the bhasma of m¢k¾ika. Even if one gets more
amount of lùha in chemical analysis of
m¢k¾ikabhasma, this quality is seldom found
in the direct use of lùhabhasma. Hence it can
be concluded that m¢k¾ikabhasma is more
useful in ºvitra.
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TABLE 2

Chemical composition of sodhita makshika
 (% W/W)

Iron (as Fe2O3) 48.15
Copper (as CuO) 20.52
Potassium (K) 5.37
Sodium (Na) 5.23
Sulphate 8.21
Ash value 88.32
Acid insolubility 19.42

TABLE 3

Chemical composition of marita makshika
 (% W/W)

Iron (as Fe2O3) 69.28
Copper (as CuO) 6.45
Potassium (K)     Nil
Sodium (Na) 2.82
Sulphate 8.72
Ash value 91.45
Acid insolubility 20.34
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EXCERPTS FROM CIKITS¡MA¿JARI – XLIX

P. Unnikrishnan*
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Abstract: V¢tavy¢dhicikitsa continues. In this issue, the sign and symptoms of
ardita, pak¾¢gh¢ta and apab¢huka with their treatments are elaborately explained.

Da´²¢pat¢nakam:- This is a condition where
the body becomes rigid and stiff like a stick. It
has to be treated with the same lines as that of
¢k¾ëpakam.
Jihvasta¼bham: - This is a case where the
tongue becomes stiff and the power of speech
is lost either partially or fully. Here the general
treatments prescribed for v¢ta is to be done.
Arditam:- This is termed facial palsy or Bell’s
palsy, where one side of the face is drooped
towards the other side due to the loss of
voluntary movement of the muscles of one side
of the face. In this case, administration of
medicated nasal drops (nasya), application of
medicated oil on the head (m¦rdhatailam),
filling of oil in the external auditory canal
(ºrùtratarpa´am), filling of eye with medicated
ghee or oil, etc. are recommended. The
procedure termed ak¾itarpa´am, explained
below, is to be done for the relief from major
eye disorders.
Prepare a hedge with black gram paste above
the orbit of the eye and fill the medicated ghee
in such a way that the eyelashes are immersed

in it. When the ghee gets cold, take it out by
using a piece of cloth; warm and re-instill. This
procedure is to be done for one hour per day,
for a consecutive period of seven days.

In the presence of oedema, emesis is to be
induced by giving emetics. If burning and
redness are present, bloodletting is to be done.

Pak¾¢gh¢tam (hemiplegia):- For this, unction
and sudation in a combined form followed by
purgation is prescribed. Sudation, immersion
bath and vasti are to be done with Bal¢tailam
(cross ref. A¾°¢¬gah¨dayam). Later, depending
upon the condition of the patient, doing
nutritive therapy is effective. When the patient
is unable to speak due to vitiated v¢ta, he has
to be subjected to sudation all over the body,
and after placing some weight on his head,
rotate him on a seat, like a pivot of a rotating
wheel.

Apab¢hukam  (brachial palsy):- Nasya,
followed by intake of medicated ghee after
food, is to be done for the relief of apab¢huka.

¥rusta¼bham (stiffness of thighs): - This

*“Sivam” Vaidyaratnam Road, Nayadippara, Kottakkal-676 503
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disease is characterized by the stiffness of thighs
and, at times, total leg with inability to bend
the knee. Here, the basic pathology is the
vitiation of v¢ta by the blockage caused by
kapha. In this case, unction and purifying
therapy are contraindicated. The potent factors
are kapha and ¢ma (toxins), so, the treatment
should be aimed to reduce the blockage of
kapha and elimination of toxins by measures
indicated for the reduction of kapha such as
fasting, etc.

Prepare a paste with the following drugs in
buttermilk and roll to a bolus; cover it with
mud-paste and cook in glowing coal; then, mix
the content with expressed juice of ka¶¶iyila
(leaves of Euphorbia ligularia), ground again,
and apply over the edema.

Ka°uku Brassica juncea
T¦ma®ja¶ Curcuma longa (fresh)
Ka¶¶ikkazhuttu Euphorbia ligularia

Mix fine powders of the following with
ka®jikam (sour gruel) and apply the paste for
the relief of rheumatic edema.

Ceruka°uku Brassica juncea
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Tëvat¢ram Cedrus deodara
Vilvam Aegle marmelos
N¤rm¢ta¶am Cretaeva nurvala

Prepare a paste of the following in ka®jikam,
add to cows urine, boil and apply lukewarmly
over the thighs for the relief of severe edema,
tremor and stiffness.

Pu¬¬intùl Pongamia pinnata
Katirùn Calotropis gigantia
Amukkuram Withania somnifera
K¢rtto°°i Hugomia mystax
Siddh¢rtham Brassica juncea
Cukku Zingiber officinale

Muri¬¬a Moringa oleifera
Daivatamaram Cedrus deodara

Medicated oil prepared from the following on
external application relieves pain of the calves,
back, sacral region and sides of chest.

K¦mu¶¶u ?
P¢rva¶¶i Ichnocarpus frutescens
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Parutti Gossypium herbaceum
Karkandhu Ziziphus oenoplea
Citra Ricinus communis
Pa°u Rock salt

Ko°°a¼cukk¢di tailam:
Medicate sesame oil with fine paste of the
following as solid component and expressed
juice from the leaves of ci®c¢ (Tamarindus
indica) and curd as liquid components. This
preparation, on external application, relieves
muscular pains, rheumatism. It is as potent as
hymn.

Ko°°am Saussurea lappa
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Vaya¼pu Acorus calamus
¹igru Moringa oleifera
Laºuna Allium sativum
K¢rtto°°i Hugomia mystax
Dëvadrumam Cedrus deodara
Siddh¢rtha Brassica juncea
Suv¢ha Alpinia galanga

Treatment shall be done considering the site
and magnitude of the vitiated dù¾as. The
conditions such as ºù¾a, ¢k¾ëpa´a, sa¬kùca,
sta¼bha, svapna, ka¼pana, hanuºra¼ºa,
ardita, khanja, pa¬gu, khu²av¢ta, sandhicyuti,
pak¾av¢ta, mëdùgata v¢ta,  majjagata v¢ta and
asthigata v¢ta can be treated and cured with
effort, provided they are of recent origin and
there are no complications.
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Emesis is to be done in the case of vitiated
pr¢´a, vasti in ap¢na, purgation in vy¢na and
ud¢na, and consumption of drugs that are
sta¼bhana in sam¢na.

Finely chopped leaves of ¢va´akku (Ricinus
communis) and coconut scrapings should be
fried and tied into two or three cloth bundles
of suitable size, dipped in a warm combination
of two fats (yamaka), and applied over the
entire body for the relief from hemiparesis or
hemiplegia. Sudation in a similar manner with
the leaves of ci®c¢ (Tamarindus indica) can
also be done.

Apply a paste of finely powdered ®avara rice
cooked in water on the body. Drugs that relieve
v¢ta can also be used likewise. A combination
of moderately warmed ghee and sesame oil is
good for irrigation. Consume castor oil for
purgation. Fumes arising from k¢°i (¢ran¢¶a)
are to be used for sudation. Intake of milk
medicated with ¦ram (Abutilon indicum) and
ku¨untù°°i (Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa) added
to porridge is very effective. Consumption of
Mah¢ka¾¢ya is advised. Intake of Sahacar¢di
ka¾¢ya, mixed with milk is very effective. A
ka¾¢ya prepared with ku¨untù°°i or with
Vid¢ry¢diga´a is also good. Any of the
medicated oils such as Dh¢nvantaram,
K¾¤rabala, ¹uddhabala, Ci®c¢di or Prabha®ja-
navimarddanam may be applied on the body.

Prabha®janavimardanam tailam:
Prepare a medicated oil from the ka¾¢ya of the
following and ghee, Ni¼bataila (neem oil) and
Sar¾apataila (mustard oil) as medium, curd
(dadhi), k¢°i (¢ran¢¶a) and milk as liquid
components.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemosus

¹igru Moringa oleifera
Vara´a Crataiva magna
Arka Calotropis gigantia
Kara®jakau Holoptelea integrifolia

Pongamia pinnata
êra´²a Ricinus communis
Kùra´²a Nilgirianthus ciliatus
V¢jigandha Withania somnifera
Pras¢ri´¤ Merremia tridentata

                 ssp. tridentata
Vilva Aegle marmelos
K¢ºmarya Gmelina arborea
Takk¢r¤ Premna corymbosa
P¢°ala Stereospermum colais
Du´²uka Oroxylum indicum

The solid components are given below:

Tagara Valeriana jatamansi
Amarak¢¾°ha Cedrus deodara
êl¢ Elettaria cardamomum
¹undh¤ Zingiber officinale
Sar¾apa Brassica juncea
Cùraka Kaempferia galanga
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Sindh¦tha Rock salt
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
K¢¶¢nus¢rika Trigonella foenum-graecum
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Citrak¢ Plumbago indica
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
Sara¶a Pinus roxburghii
Ka°urùhi´¤ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora

Take Dh¢nvantaram or Bal¢tailam medicated
oil orally and for vasti. Consumption of
Sahacar¢di taila or Prabha®janavimardanam
and Induk¢ntam medicated ghee is effectual.
Immersion bath in moderately warmed k¢°i, and
doing vasti with medicated oils are also
effective. Prabha®janavimardanam, (three
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times medicated) on application below neck or
using the same for irrigation depending upon
the condition of the disease and patient is
effectual.

Consumption of Saptas¢ram ka¾¢yam added
with castor oil relieves sprain of the hip and
spine.

Saptas¢ram ka¾¢yam:
Consume a ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
added with jaggery, powdered ka´a (Piper
longum), saindhava (rock salt), hi¬gu (Ferula
asafoetida) and ghee in small quantities.
Var¾¢bh¦ Boerhaavia verticillata
Vilv¢ Aegle marmelos
Khalv¢ Macrotyloma uniflorum
¥rubh¦ Ricinus communis
Sahacara Nilgirianthus ciliatus
¹unth¤ Zingiber officinale
Agnimandha Premna corymbosa
Low backache and pain on the hip are relieved
by the consumption of equal quantities of castor
oil and expressed juice of nirgu´²¤ (Vitex
negundo).  Sudation with a cloth bundle that
contains fried coconut pulp and chopped leaves
of ¢va´akku (Ricinus communis) relieves
sprain of the spine and hip joint. The patient
should lie in a cot with holes in the plank and
sudation shall be done with fumes arising from
boiling k¢°i. Fumes arising from the ka¾¢ya of
ai¼pu¶i (Tamarindus indica, Solena
amplexicaulis, Spondias pinnata, Hibiscus
furcatus and Garcimia gummi-gutta) also have
similar properties.
Local application of the medicated oil with the
ka¾¢ya of the following as liquid component
and fine paste of bala as solid component
relieves rheumatism affecting the hip and dorsal
region of the body.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Parutti Gossypium herbaceum
K¦mu¶¶u
P¢rva¶¶¤  Ichnocarpus frutescens
Tu°ar¤ Ziziphus oenoplea

A variation of the above oil added with the
water extract of ai¼pu¶i and k¢°i is also
effective.

Another medicated oil, added with the water
extract of ai¼pu¶i  and curd as liquid
components, and the solid components of
Pi´²atailam, is also effective to relieve the pain.
If the patient smells blood, Prabha®jana-
vimardanam oil can be applied on the body.
Applying cooked ®avara rice in the form of
paste on the body is effectual. Intake of
Sahacar¢di ka¾¢yam in the cases of kha®ja
and pa¬gu (lameness) is very effective.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following when
consumed with the addition of a small quantity
of oil relieves rheumatic diseases and enables
the patient to walk according to his desire. This
preparation is very effective in diseases
affecting the lower limbs.

Sahacaram Nilgirianthus ciliatus
Surad¢ru Cedrus deodara
N¢garam Zingiber officinale

Intake of a ka¾¢ya prepared from the roots of
kari¼ku¨i®®i  (Nilgirianthus ciliatus) alone is
very effective. Consumption of another ka¾¢ya
prepared from the roots of bala mixed with
milk is suggested. Medicated oils such as
K¾¤rabala, ¹uddhabala or Dh¢nvantaram may
be applied on the body or consumed.

Treatment of facial palsy (ardita)
Application of butter mixed with castor oil on
the head is recommended. Sudation of the
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patient with solid materials (pi´²asvëda) after
applying oil is good. Application of fine paste
prepared from the roots of bala mixed with
butter is effective; even the application of plain
butter on the head relieves pain and other
discomforts caused by facial palsy.

A paste prepared with cennin¢yakam (Elio)
and castor oil for application on the head is
prescribed.

Medicated oil prepared with the ka¾¢ya of
ku¨untù°°ivër and milk as liquid component,
and fine paste of ku¨untù°°i or other suitable
medicines capable of relieving rheumatism may
be applied on the head. Irrigation with the same
oil is very effective; even plain sesame oil may
be used for irrigation of the head.

Medicated oil prepared with the expressed juice
of citÁtÁam¨tu (Tinospora cordifolia), ka¨uka
(Cynodon dactylon), ponna¬g¢´i  (Alternan-
thera sessilis) and uzhi®®a (Cardiospermum
halicacabum) as liquid component and fine
paste of ira°°imadhuram (Glycyrrhiza glabra),
candanam (Santalum album) and kada¶i-
ppazham (Musa paradisiaca) as solid compo-
nent may be applied on the head.

A combination of ghee and sesame oil
medicated with drugs of ¢¨uk¢l¢di [except
ka®®u´´i (Eclipta prostrata)], ¢®®il (Artocar-
pus hirsutus), tender leaves of k¢®®iram
(Strychnos nux-vomica) and ta´²ulùdakam
(first washing of rice) as liquid component, and
the fine paste of pu¬¬invër (Pongamia
pinnata), ku¾°ha (Saussurea lappa), ya¾°¤
(Glycyrrhiza glabra), taru (Cedrus deodara)
misi (Anethum graveolens) and bala as solid
components is good for application on the body
and irrigation.
Nasal purgation (nasya) may be done with

K¾¤rabala. Consume ¹uddhabala medicated
with ghee. Inhalation of fumes arising from
medicated milk with the roots of bala is good.
Application of butter on the head is prescribed.

Intake of the ka¾¢ya prepared from the
following drugs relieves ardita.
Abh¤ru Asparagus racemosus
V¤r¢ Coccinia grandis
J¤vant¤ Holostemma ada-koedien
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
§¾abhaka Malaxis muscifera
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

Ghee medicated with the drugs of
Vid¢ry¢diga´a, on consumption, relieves ardita.
Head bath, excessive laughter, etc. are
contraindicated.
Nasal purgation is effectual. Ghee may be used
for ak¾itarpa´a. Ghee medicated with a ka¾¢ya
prepared from ku¨untù°°i added with milk, as
liquid component; and ira°°imadhuram and
sugar, as solid component, on nasal application
relieves ardita. Remove oil on the head by
application of coconut husk powder. Water
boiled with bala and ha°h¢ (Phyllanthus
emblica) on irrigation removes oils.
Consumption of Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢ya after food
at night is prescribed. Vid¢ry¢di gh¨ta also may
be taken. Irrigation of the body with the mixture
of ghee and oil is also good.

Bloodletting, application of medicinal poultices,
gargling, sudation, application of oil on the
head, nasal purgation with medicated oils, etc.
alleviates facial palsy.

Application of medicated oils on the head shall
be done considering the stage of the disease
and patient. Difficulty in speech, slurring,
stammering or in coherent speech is cured by
the administration of nasya with K¾¤rabala.
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K¾¤rabala can be used for external application
and for irrigation. Retention of medicated oil
on the head in the form of ºirùvasti with the
same oil is also effective. All treatments
indicated for rheumatism are also effective.

Treatment of apab¢hu (brachial palsy):
Apab¢hu or apab¢huka is a condition where
the patient is unable to raise the affected arm
above the shoulder level. In mild cases, it may
be possible to raise the arm, but with severe
pain and stiffness of the shoulder joint and
scapular region.
Prepare K¾¤rabala added with one-third ghee
and use for nasya. Bloodletting with leeches is
preferred if oedema is present. A ka¾¢ya
prepared with daºam¦la on consumption
relieves apab¢hu. A ka¾¢ya prepared with eight
kazha®ju* of ku¨untù°°i and four kazha®ju of
citÁtÁam¨tu (Tinospora cordifolia), added with
milk on consumption relieves apab¢hu. Intake
of a ka¾¢ya prepared with ku¨untù°°i added
with milk, after supper is also effective.
Medicated oil prepared from the ka¾¢ya of
citÁt Áam¨tu, ku¨untù°°i and milk as liquid
component, and the fine paste of ko°°am,
candanam, ira°°imadhuram and m¢®ci
(Nardostachys grandiflora) as solid component,
on application relieves apab¢hu. Another
medicated oil prepared from the ka¾¢ya of
citÁt Áam¨tu, ku¨untù°°i and milk as liquid
component, and the fine paste of the solid
component of Triphal¢di taila, on application
on the head, relieves apab¢huka. Oil medicated
with the juice of ja¼bh¤ra (Citrus lemon) is
recommended for local application. External
application of the oil medicated with the dry
coconut pulp juice and juice of ja¼bh¤ra as
liquid component, and fine paste of k¾a´ad¢

(Curcuma longa) and ¢suradh¦pa (Shorea
robusta) as solid component, relieves
apab¢huka.

Mix together the expressed juices of coconut
pulp (six ripened coconuts), sixty ja¼bh¤ra
(both juices in equal quantity), fine powder of
ma®ja¶ (Curcuma longa) m¦zhakku (144g) and
a small quantity of sliced bee’s wax; boil this
mixture till there is no water content; add uri
(96 ml) fine powder of ce®cal¤ya (Shorea
robusta) and mix well. This preparation, with
slight warm, on local application, relieves
churning and throbbing pains. A cloth bundle,
containing fried ripe coconut pulp shavings and
finely chopped leaves of ¢va´akku, on rubbing
on the body, relieves pain.

Pras¢ra´y¢di ka¾¢ya, shall be consumed for
the relief of rheumatic pain and apab¢hukam.

Pras¢ra´y¢di ka¾¢ya:
Pras¢ri´¤ Merremia tridentata

   ssp. tridentata
M¢¾a Vigna mungo
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Rasùna Allium sativum
R¢sna Allium sativum
Au¾adha Zingiber officinale

K¢rp¢s¢sthy¢di tailam may be applied and can
be taken internally also. Medicated oil with
the ka¾¢ya of the following and coconut milk
as liquid component, and the fine paste of
paruttib¤jam, bala and ce®cal¤yam, on external
application, relieves apab¢huk¢.

Paruttib¤jam Gossypium herbaceum (seed)
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Kù¶u Macrotyloma uniflorum
M¢¾am Vigna mungo

* 1 kazha®ju = 4g
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¹uddhabala tailam prepared with one-third of
ghee shall be consumed.

K¢rp¢s¢sthy¢di tailam:
Oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of the following
and goat’s milk as liquid component, and fine
paste the following as solid component, on
consumption, application and using for nasal
purgation relieves pak¾¢gh¢ta  (partial
paralysis), apab¢huka and ardita (facial palsy).

Ka¾¢ya:
K¢rp¢s¢sthi Gossypium herbaceum (seed)
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
M¢¾a Vigna mungo
Kulastha Macrotyloma uniflorum

Kalka:
Dëvad¢ru Cedrus deodara
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Sar¾apa Brassica juncea
N¢gar¢ Zingiber officinale
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
Pippal¤m¦la Piper longum (root)
Cavya Piper brachystachyum
¹igru Moringa oleifera
Punarnnava Boerhaavia diffusa

Prepare a mixture with the expressed juice of
the leaves of ummattu (Datura metal) added
with butter, rock salt and ce®ciliyam, and heat
to evaporate the water content. This paste, on
application, relieves pain and stiffness.

A fine paste of the following prepared in
coconut pulp juice and milk, on local
application relieves the pain caused by
apab¢huka.

E¶¶u Sesamum indicum
Uzhunnu Vigna mungo
¹atakuppa Anethum graveolens
Uluva Trigonella foenum-graecum

A fine paste prepared from the following, mixed
with dh¢ny¢m¶a, on application with moderate
warm relieves pain in apab¢huka.

K¢rpasab¤ja Gossypium herbaceum
Ak¾ata Oryza sativa
M¢¾a Vigna mungo
Sindhu Rock salt
Kulastha Macrotyloma uniflorum
Kulm¢¾a Hordeum vulgare
Niº¢ Curcuma longa
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens

K¾¤rabala added with one-third quantity of ghee
on consumption after lunch is prescribed; the
dose is to be adjusted according to the digestive
capacity of the patient.

Intake a variation of K¾¤rabala prepared with
two n¢zhi* of sesame oil and ghee twice daily
after food in suitable doses; in the solid
components of this preparation, dëvat¢ram,
aratta and candanam are to be doubled in
quantity; the preparation can be used for doing
nasya in the evening. Application of
Bal¢gu¶¦cy¢di tailam on the head and ja¼b¤ra
tailam on the affected arm and surrounding
regions is advised. During the course of intake
of k¾¤rabala, if the patient desires porridge
(ka®ji), it is to be prepared in a ka¾¢ya
medicated with the fine powders of the
following; here, care should be taken to reduce
the quantity of rice so as to avoid indigestion
and other problems; if desired, a small quantity
of the fine powder of j¤rakam (Cuminum
cyminum) can be added in the porridge.

*1 n¢zhi = 192 ml
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ørila Desmodium gangeticum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
¡va´akkinvër Ricinus communis
Ku¨untù°°ivër Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Malar No cake
Cukku Zingiber officinale

Water for taking the bath should be warm. See
that no additional ghee is consumed while
taking K¾¤rabala. If the patient is very particular
of taking ghee, he may use butter retained in
salt water for the day. The daily routine of the
patient has to be regulated during this course
of treatment: He should - maintain celibacy,
use only warm water for all activities including
cleaning after toilet, sleep during the night; he
should not - ignore/block the fourteen natural

urges*, do excessive exercise, lose his temper,
not be sad, expose to dew/sun/wind, walk long
distance, speak for long, sit in difficult posture,
use a very low or high pillow, sleep during the
day and expose to dust/smoke.

A ka¾¢ya prepared with ku¨untù°°i  (8
kazha®ju), citÁt Áam¨tu  (2 kazha®ju) and
dëvat¢ram (1 kazha®ju) added with milk shall
be consumed after supper. Intake of milk
medicated with the following is effective.

Vilva Aegle marmelos
K¢ºmary¢ Gmelina arborea
Takkar¤ Premna corymbosa
P¢°al¢ Stereospermum colais
Du´²uka Oroxylum indicum
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

*fart, belching, stools, urine, sneezing, thirst, hunger, sleep, cough, panting, yawning, tears, vomiting and ejaculation.
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